
softening thought ; A fresh memorial to tlw glorious praise. A portion of .1,the spar struck the ',
7.,,,,,,tai. Bev. win. siniont,;ll. service, But the sweet tones of that forgotten -- - - --` captain so Leavy a blow as to disa• 

an instant would have carried her

every other Sunday morning at In strain ble him, leaving Mr. Yule, the mate, 
far a-lee of the ship, had not Dick,A STORT OF TI1E SEA. . .

o'clock, a. ill., aml every fil her Sunday New feelings brought. The ship Switzerland, to which I in command. Meanwhile, the vas- ' 
letting go the fite-rail by the main-,

evening, at 7 o'clock, p• in. Wednes-
lonaed had dropped down the eenaers seasick, retired from the 

mast, caneht her in his arms.
day evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun- Strange longings rose once more to see be r' .  - n "  We shortened sail immediately,• day School at 14 o'clock p. in. Pray. -

the place . • Thames from London, but the wind deck to wrestle with their feelings.
3 o'clock. Which in his boyhood he had held so breezing up alie•o1, and maLing it Mr. 'hue, though, like Murat, a ly along,

and the Switzerland now went easi•er Meethor every Sunday afternoon at

SY. Joseph's,(Roman Catholic). dear, i impossible to pees Dover, we brought good (Allem. when directed by a en- 
the wind continuiog to

Pastor—Rev. 11. F. White. First Mass 'l 'o see once more his aged father's fact', : her to in the Downs. perior, was like the unhappy French 
fall as the night came on.

7 o'clock, a.111 , second mass 10 o'clock, His voice to hear ; i Some of our original hands hay-' marshal, greatly lackieg itt judg- 
Next morning the weather had be'

a 111.: Vespers 3 o'clock, p• in.; Sun-
day Sclaml, at 2 o'clock p. In. To meet vain hIs gen the sister's sm111,_ i Ing ' ' ' t . • I merit when thiown on his own re- 

pleasant, and early iti the fore-

.21/elhosiist f,'Fisceioo/ Church. cpwit„he who used to sing Lids self. , ped it, their stead, and among .these sources ; nor had he touch confidence 
cnoomotei Mr. Yule called Dick to the

• leserted others had been shi o l

Pa slur-1:ev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services sonic song). I was a young tar, called Dick, whose inhimself. There was nothing. how- 
q li.r1,IrteN%1:;8dhe tko s a y ,

o'clock. Prayer meeting every oilier
every other Sunday evening at 7 Would not l.er love his thoughts from ' appearance interested me., lever, to be done but to keep on, and 

arnedmaIrkwedast

Snialay evening at 71 o'clock . Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting at 7-1 And soothe his wrong?

sorrow wile, 1 Dick and I were mates that night it seemed as if almost any one should 
w" trloiantg. you were right

o'clock. Sunday SIAM)! 8 o'clock, a. ni; in a Iwo hours' anchor watch, and I be aide to navigate a vessel down , 
You have saved the ship

o'clock, p. m.
..—......................... to greet f • . haul. , appeal e wind.

the Englsh ch tinnel, with w - -- a fair do do not know how I ever happen-
and every soul on board of her. I

class meeting: every other Sunday at 2 ' [kW would their faithful hearts rejoice ' found him remarkably well read for

M A ILS. alive to every thing of importance But the weather presently grew '
' ed to make such a terrible mistaye.

1 s1history , u his heart foul—the wind coming on to blow a 
I shall have to take the captiin s.

And bind his heart by many a welcome ,
s xeet was with the sea, and his brain ' gale from the southwest, and the . 

place, with Mr. Drummond as my

To roam no more! seemed marked like a marine chart, short, chipping channel swell get- 
mate, and I want you to take the

"I believe," he said, "the very ting extremely bad. . 
starboard watch as second mate.

gales were harder once than they We came down to very short sail, 
"I will do that," said Dick.

are DOW. At least it seems SO, as and finally, after a run of some thir• 
"And one of the ladies in the

we read of them. Right here, at ty hours from the downs, brought the 
Cabin—mother of the girl you say-

alechaniestown, Hagerstown, Hanover, And, heedless of the harsh world's praise the very place we are now swinging ship to with her head to the south- 
ed—wants to see you."

Lancaster and Harrishurg. 7.05 a in.; or blame, at atichor, Admiral Beaumont was west, in which position she would 
Dick hesitated ; for his charac-

For Rocky Ridge, 7.05, a.. M. : For Bal-
timore, Way, 2.25 p. in.: Frederica 

No more would stray. lost, in 1703, with thirteen ships of make, between her headway and 
ter had nothing in it of vahily.

2.35 p. m. ; For .11 Ater's, 2.35 , p. m.; war. That, you know, was in the ledway, a north-weaterly drift. This 
But just then a feminine voice

Little the singer guessed the power that
lay great London storm, when there if we were as Mr. Yule supposed 118 

was heard, and there stepped outFor Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.
All mails chose 15 minutes before sched-
ule time. Oflice hours from 6 o'clock Beneath the accents of her shnple was a complete sweep of the Downs, to be, already out of the channel 

on the deck a woman of some for-

a. ni., to 8.15 p. in. song; and the shore was piled with wrecks. would take us entirely clear of land. •
ty-eight years, with the "mantling

Milna. 

Its soothing words should haunt him There have been some terrible dis• He believed the Swizerlan I would 
crimson of the island blood."

SOCIETIES,
asters between here and the Land's be thrown down or lose her topmasts, 

She began speaking to Mr. Yule;

End," he continued. "You've seen should she continue to run longer 
then glancing towards Dick, started

The lengthening twilight stole into the' the Rocks of Scill, no doubt—saw with her three topsails. 
and looked at him steadfastly.

room, them as you came up the channel in A thickness of the atmosphere for. 
The young sailor started no less

And wrapped us in its mantle cold this ship. Well, you know it is on bade our seeing more than a mile or 
than she, and upon both sides there

But front the listner's heart the deeper as lost, two in any direction. 
was a joyful astonishment.and grey; them that Admiral Shovel w 1

gloom with the Association, the E•gle, the "What does he heave to here for ?" 
"Rh d—Richard Oswald I" I

Had passed away. Romney and the Firebrand. Hard- asked Dick. nWhy don't he make
• heard. "Oh, heaven be praised I'.

ly anybody was saved, for though it sure of his offing ? He might carry 
"Mother--oh, my mother I"

The song was ended, and the singer rose, was almost calm, there was a tre- the lower topsails and a reefed fore.And lights were brought, and books
mendous swell—A kind of fog sail, in spite of this gale—at least forand work resumed;

Ills spirit tasted long-denied repose swell." a little longer—and, if he'd take my
By hope illuad ; "Did you ever meet with any Sc- advice, he'd do it. He seems con-

cident in the channel ?" fused and hesitating, and heaves toAnd when the morning dawned he "Oh, yes ; the very first ship I without knowing whether he's righthomeward turned,
sailed in went upon the Goodwin or wrong. Chaps, I've been here be-Back to his father's house beyond the

sea, Sands, and I drifted on the top of fore! I don't believe the ship Swit-
The dear old homestead, where his spirit the deck's cabin away over to the zerland is out of the English Chan.

yearned coast of France, for the wind was nel yeti-
Once more to be. noothwest. It was in 1870, while The gale presently blew much

The idea was preposteroue ; yet I

some of the sailors had already
snatched their heavy sheath-knives,
when Dick shouted with a voice
that no tempest could drown :—.
"Avast, every one of you I Don't
cut a spo nyarn ! Nothing can save

tit
SAMUEL MOTTER, Editor and Publisher. "IGNORANCE IS THE CURSE OF GOD ; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH 'IV?: FLY TO HEAVEN."
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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief judge.—Hon. John Ritchie.
Assockte Judges.—Hon. William Viers
Bouic and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—John C. Motter.
Clerk, of ate Court-Adolphus Fearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
Ittitves.—Daniel Castle ot T., John T.
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus.

Register of Wills.—James P. Perry.
County Commissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe,
Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar,
Samuel M. Bussard, Thos. A. Smith
of '1'.

,Startr. —Jo%eph S. B. Hartsock•
Tri.e- Collector .—D. 11. Routzahan.
Surveyor.—Rufus A. Roger.
School Commissioners.—Jas. W. Pearre,
Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Hilleary, Jas.
W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

Exam( ner.—D. T. Lakin.
Enintitsburg District.

Justices of the Pence.—Mieliael C. A dies-
berger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu-
gene L. Rowe.

Registrar.—James A. Elder.
Constubte.—Wilhain H. Ashbaugh.
School Trustees—Henry Stokes, E. B. Which we had left on foreign shores

AN 011.0 ()NIGI.

LYDIA HOPE.

"God hath chosen the weak things of
the world."
It was an old and once familiar strain,

SATURDAY EVENING.

The week is past, the Sabbath dawn
comes On,

Rest—rest in peace—thy toil is done;
And standing as thou standest, on the

brink
A distant echo from the years gone by; of a new scene of being, calmly think

And now we heard its melody again
• Beneath a foreign sky.

A company of strangers, met to part,
Spending an evening in the same hotel, past,

And soft as dew upon each weary heart so much advancing
The sweet notes fell. last,

Such as to-morrow shall the awful light
She was a fair and gentle maid who sang, Of the eternal morning hail my sight.
Who summers seventeen had scarcely

told, Spirit of good! on this week's verge I
And deftly from her practised hand and stand,

tongue Tracing the guiding influence of thy
The music rolled. hand,

That hand which leads me gently, calm-
We hushed our busy talk to hear her ly still,

sing,

,
Up life's dark, stony, tiresome, thorny

The earnest student laid his book aside, hill 
While memory bore us on her noiseless Thou, thou, in every storm has sheltered

wing me,
O'er ocean wide, Betwath the wing of thy benignity ;

A thousand graves my fix tsteps circuit
To that far distant land beyond the sea, vent

And I exist—thy mercy's monument ;Zimmerman, U. A. Lough. to roam, A thousand writhe upon the bed of pain,Burgess--IsaacIIytler. The music bore us on its pinions freeTown coinnitoioners.—U. A. Lough, I live and pleasure flous through every
Chas. S. Zeck, Daniel Sheets, Jas. C. Back to our home; vein,
A.naan, F. W. Lansinger, J. T. Long.

Pester—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 10 o'clock, it. m., and 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. tVednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'cloek, p. in., Sunday
School at 2/ o'clock, p. ni, Inffints S.
School If p.
Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

the Thames on board this ship ! I
didn't mean to drink again. I
thought, coming up the channel, that
I'd never taste another drop, but
here I am—and that's the whole

story I'
Next morning, with a fresh, fair

breeze, we got under way, while a us if you do that I The gale lulls a

great fleet of vessels, stretching out little and the ship is trying to right.
You chaps there, I say !--yeu,

Davy ! you, big Jack !--don't you
cut one of those lanyards, whatever
Mr. Yule says! I'll shoulder the

blame of this mutiny !"
The wind had indeed slackened

for the moment, and the ship right-

ed, pitching and rolling prodigious-

ly.
But the mate seemed strangely

confused, and incapable of any co-

herent plan of action.
"Mr. Yule I" cried Dick, "we must

squadron of shipping. have the three topsails and the fore-
Past Rainsgate, past Dover, past

Hastings, past Beach)' Head, 
sad on this ship--and quick, too, or

the she'll be on the rocks! These are
Switzerland crowded all sail. Some
thirty Cabin. and steerage 

the Scilly Islands, and we must get

Passe". past them before our leeway takes us
gels that we bad, came on deck to on.••
look their last upon the ehotee of His directions were followed, and

here and there about us, also hove
anchor. Dick, in blue shirt and
duck trousers, sprang aloft to loose
the foretop sail, and as I at the
same time went up to drop the
main, I heard him humming:
"All in the Downs the fleet they moored,
The streamers waving with the wind."

Surely it was a scene to inspire a
heart far less poetle than his.—
There were soul stirring associa-
tions connected with all the coast,
and hardly less so with the wide

England. ' Among them were mid-
Back to the land we had left behind, dle•aged, respectable looking men, 

the ship was enabled just to clear theWant o'er a thousand wretches waves

CHURCHES. The land of love, and hope, and faith, 1 her hand outermost point oh the rocks, as she
. I encircled by ten thousand mercies matronly women, beautiful girls and

, prayer, shot westwardly iuto the Atlantic,
Re. Lutheran Church.stand.And showed the faithful hearts and i

faces kind
That loved us there.

And one there was who heard that
soothing song,

Whose heart was heavy with its
weight of care,

How can I praise thee, Father ? how ex-
press

My debt of reverence and thankfulness ?
A debt that no intelligence can count,
1Vhile every moment swells the vast

amount. dead astern ; and at length the
For a, week's duties thou bast given me lish girls, terrified by an unusually

Pastor— Rev. W. A. Gring. Services Embittered by a sense of wrong strengt li epanker—catchieg somehow a side ! deep

o'clock, and every Sunday evening at And brought me to its peaceful close at puff--"jibed," as the sea term is, 
lurch and careen, started outevery other Sunday morning at 10,-; No friend might share.

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening- Iceture .  length, 
of the cabin just as the crest of a

silently, proudly, had he ho, his pain,at 7 o'clock. Snitch.), school, SundayAnd here Inv grateful bosom fain would
wonting at, 9 oclock. Crushed from his wounded heart each , • . '' 

Presbyterian Church.

A trire.
From Baltimore, 1Vily,11.25 a. in. From

Baltimore through, 7.15 p. From
Hagerstown and West, 3.45 p. m ; Front
Rocky Ridge, 7.15 p From Mot-
hers, 11.25 a. From Gettysburg 3.30
I)' in.; Frederick, 11.25 a. in.

_Depart.
For Baltimore, closed, 7.05 a. m.; For

Of what is gone, is now, and soon shall
be,

As one that trembles in eternity.
For such as this now closing week is

time will close my

prattling children. with no land under her lee nearer
As the channel broadened, the

wind hauled east-northeast, blowing 
than the coast of Ireland--a hun-

dred miles off.
directly after us, so that the ship But although no longer in peril
rolled and yawed pretty badly, as is
always the case, with the breeze 

from a lee-shore, she labored very
heavily, and one of the young Eng-

Massasoit Tribe .217o. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: R. E.
Hockensmith, P.; Daniel Gel wicks, Soda.;
John G. Hess, Sen. S ; J. J. Mentzer,
Jun. S. ; John 1'. Gelwicks, C. of It.
Chas. S. Ze..:1t, K. of W.
l'Emerald Beveflcial Association,
.Branch No. 1, of .Einntittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each
month. Officers: J. Thos. Buss -y, Prest.;
John F. Bowman, Vice•Prest.; Jas. J.
Crosby, Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,
AWL Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer.

Junior Building Association.
Sec., Edward H. Rowe; Directors, .1.

T. Hays, Pres. ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, . 11 Hoke,
Daniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Chas.J.
Howe, Jos. Waddles.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
_

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FREDE1 ICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to him jv12 ly

31 0. MCNEIL E. S. EICUELBERGER

Urner & Eiebelberger,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY

Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care. '
,t)FFICE—Record St., adjoining offices o
Win. J. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
pity, Md. jta4-ly

Dent strY!
Ueo, S. Fouke, Dentist

'seiistirett•c,r,

1\TEXT door to Carroll lEall, will visit
g-mmitsburg professionally, on the

si•th Wednesday of each mouth, and will
remain over a few days when the prae-
PPP reqnirPS Ifi. aug10-ly

Their prodigal's return front distant
shore,

Thus he resolved that, when the morn
ing came,

Ile would arise and homeward wend
his way,

day by day,
ALd make him strong.

0 happy maid! Go singing thus through
life,

Bidding the lost return, the weak be
strong;

Thine is a gift with heavenly comfort
rife,

The gift of song.
—Sunday Magazine.
.411. --e.--

Alirac ulnas Etienne.

A few mornings ago Mouse Schaum-
burg, on returning from market
with a basket full of spare ribs for
his Sunday dinner, was horrified at
seeing four or five of his children
leaning half way over the second-
story window. ''Schildren," ex-
claimed the excited parent, "go vay
from dot window. Ven you all
falls out and preaks your necks den
you vill say it vas not you vot done
it. Go pack, I dells you."

with such force that its boom was
broken shoi t in two. 

roaring sea broke over the quarter.

It swept her fr °ha her feet, and in

the Prussians were there." harder, fairly beating down the sea,
He would say little about his past and causing the ship to lie over at a

life except to regret that it had fearful steep angle.
been wasted. At length, stare enough, we all
"I meant to go home before now," had to spring into the weather-rig-

was his remark ; "but, shipmate, ging, and, in a moment, over she
you know what a wild sailor is I" went, with her great yards awash-
"How long since have you seen ing in the foam.

your folks ?" I asked, in this position she remained half
"Seven years. And in all that an hour, when the air to leeward

time they haven't heard from me, becoming a little clearer, we saw in
or I from them." that direction a line of tall, gray
"But you are right from London cliffs, upon which the spray was fly.

now. Why don't you go and see ing fifty feet high. At this sight
them ? What part of England do the mate lost all presence of mind.
they live in ?" "Cut away the rigging with your
"In Stratford-upon-Avon. Why knives I" he sang out. "We must

didn't I go and see them ? Ship- get rid of the masts to light the
mate, I hardly saw daylight after ship. Cut away the mizzen shrouds
stepping ashore from an East India- and the maintopmaet baekstays I
man, till I found myself going down Let the fore-rigging stand I"

The mother and her truant boy.

were for a moment locked in each

others arms, unable to say more
They presently retired into the

cabin, and when Richard again ap-

peared he told me that not only

his mother was on board, but his

sisters also, whom he had not seen

since they were children, and one

of whom was the young lady he

had saved ftom drowning.
His father was already in the

United States, where he had pro-

vided for the family a comfortab.e

home, and whither they were now
going.

It was no wonder that among
sixteen busy sailors on the orward
part of the deck, the blue shirted tar I

down, but I did not dare to let go
for fear it would run up. Matters

should not have been recognized by

his mother, even if, which was 
were getting desperate. I told her

very doubtful, she had observed 
to think of something else, and I
kept jumping. Just as I was ready

to faint with with exhaustion, I trip-

ped over an iron, lost my hold, and

How We Hunted A Mouse.

I was dozing comfortably in my
easy-chair, and dreaming of the good
times which I hope are corning, when
the:as fell upon my ears a most startl-
ing scream. It was the voice of my
Maria Ann in agony. The voice
came front the kitchen I rushed.—
The idolized form of my Maria was
perched on a chair, and she was do, by combining our eloquence, to
flourishing an iron spoon in all direc- prevent him from marching me off
tions, and shouting "shoo," in a gen- in disgrace, hilt we finally got mat-

ters quieted and the house clear.
Now, when mice run out of the

cupboard, I go out doors, and let
Maria "shoo" them back again. I
can kill a mouse, but the fun don't
pay tor the trouble.

JOSHUA JENKINS.

him at all.
"I shall never taste liquor again,"

said the new second-mate, on the THE evidence is accumulating
day we made the land and „ran

ithe mouse fell to the floor very dead
that apples keep better in moist, or

down" the Long Island shore. 
I had no idea a mouse could be

damp, cellars than in dry ones.
And he has kept his ward, 

rie. squeezed to death so easily. _ -

ng thereby in four years to the 
That was not the end of trouble, TLIE concern that always makes

command of a fine ship. 
for befoie.I had recovered my breath money—the mint.

a firemen broke in one of the front

THE cry of Egypt : I want my windows, and a whole company fol-

mummy. lowed him through, and they drag-

eral manner at evelything in the
room. To my anxious inquiries as
to what was the matter, she scream-
ed, "0 ! Joshua, a mouse, shoo—vtlaa
—shoo—a great—ya, shoo—horrid
mouse, and—she—ew—it ran right
out of the cupboard—shoo—go away
—0 Lord—Joshua—shoo—kill it,
oh, my—shoo."

All that fuse, you see, about one
little harmless mouse. Some women

alley and took a seat without speak'are so afraid of mice. Maria is. I
ina to any one, and it was only af•got the poker and set myself to poke
ter two long hours had draggedthat mouse, and my wife jumped

down and ran off into another room.
I found the mouse in a corner under
the sink. The first time I Lit, it I
didn't poke it any on account of get-
ting the poker all tangled up in a lot
of dishes in the sink ; and I still.
It ran right toward me, and I natur-
ally jumped, as anybody wouId ; but
I am not afraid of mice, and when
the horrid thing ran up inside the
leg of my pantaloons, I yelled to
Maria because I was afraid it would
gnaw a hole in my garment. There
is goniething real disagreeable about
having a mouse inside the leg of
one's pantaloons, especially if there
is nothing between you and the
mouse. Its toes are cold, and its
nails are scratchy, and its fur tickles,
and its tail feels crawly and there is
nothing pleasant about it, and you
are all the time afraid it will try to
gnaw out, and begin on you instead
of on the cloth. That mouse was
next to me. I could feel its every
motion with startling and suggestive
distinctness. For these reasons I
yelled to Maria, and as the case
seemed urgent to me I may have
yelled with a certain degree of vigor;
but I deny that I yelled fire, and if
I catch the boy who thought that 1
did, I shall inflict punishment on
his person.
I did not lose my presence of

mind for an instant. I caught the
mouse just as it was clambering over
my knee, and by pressing on the
outside of the cloth, I kept the ani-
mal a prisoner on the inside of the
cloth, I kept jumping around with
all my might to confuse it, so that
it would not think about biting. and
I yelled so that the mice would not
hear its squeaks and come to its as-
sistance. A man cant handle many
mice at once to advantage.
Maria was white as a sheet when

she came into the kitchen, and ask•
ed what she could do--as though I
could hold the mouse and plan a
campaign at the same time. I told
her to think of something, and she
thought she would throw things at
the intruder ; but as there was no
earthly chance for her to hit the
mouse, while every shot took effect
on me, I told her to stop, after she
had tried two flat-irons and the coal.
scuttle. She paused for breath ; but
I kept bobbing around. Somehow I
felt no inclination to sit down any-
where. "0, Joshua," she cried, "I
wish you had not killed the cat."--
Now, I submit that the wish was
born of the weakness of woman's in-
tellect. How oh earth did she sup-

pose a cat could get where that
mouse was ? Rather have the
mouse there alone, anyway, than to
have a cat prowling around after it.

I reminded Maria of the fact that
she was a fool. Then she got the
tea-kettle and wanted to scald the
mouse. I objected to that process,
except as a last resort. Then she
got some cheese to coax the mouse

ARE

gel hose around, arid mussed things
all over tine house, and then the fore-
men wanted to thrash me because
the house was not on fire, and I had
hardly got him pacified before a po-
liceman came in and arrested me.--
Some one had run down and told
him I was drunk and was lolling
Maria. It was all Maria and I could

Love Without Nonsense.

About two months ago a young
woman entered an office in Justice

away that his Honor inquired what
he could do for her.
"I came here to get married," was

her prompt reply.
"To whom ?"
"To the fellow who has been wait-

ing on me."
"Where is he ?"
"I don't know, He agreed to be

here long ago, but I shan't wait any
longer. We'll come in some time
during the week."

In about ten days she appeared
with a white haired William on her
arm and said they were ready to be
married, but just then a fire alarm
was turned in and away went the
lover at the top of his pace to see
the fun. As he did not reture in
the course of an hour the girl said
she guessed they'd postpone the
marriage to another day. On the
fourth day after, the pair once more
entered the office, but a law suit was
in progress. They sat together,
hands clasped and eyes full of love,
while the lawyers abused each other,
but after the case had hung on till
dusk they got discoutaged and went
out, the girl saying to his Honor :
"Never mind—some other day

will do as well."
"But won't you get discouraged ?"
"Oh, no. We simply thought

we'd get married, but there is no
cause for any rush about it."
Three days elapsed, and his Honor

sat looking into-the bowl of his pipe
when the pair opened the door,
walked in and removed their hats,
and the women said :
"If you haven't got anything to

do just now you may marry us, and
I'll get back to my sweeping and
dusting."
The ceremony was speedily begun

and concluded, and the bride turned
to her hat and shawl with the re-
mark :
"William,, I'll pay the fee, and

you can hand it to me some time
duting the months," as she took out
a wallet.
"All right Mary. I'll be over

and see you the last. of the week."
"Very well--go 'long William."
She paid the fee, waited for a cer-

tificate, and went out with the re-
mark:
"Excuse the bother, sir, but we

did think it best to marry, and I'm
sure we're quite obliged to you in
addit ion."

— • -.OM. ••••••

Can't Preach 0 1.

No man can do a good job of work,
preach a good sermon, try a lawsuit
well, doctor a patient, or write a
good article when he feels miserable
and dull, with sluggish brain and
unsteady nerves, and none should
make the attempt in such a condition
when it can be so easily and cheap-
ly removed by a little Hop Bitters
See "Truths" and "Proverbs," other
column.

OILCLOTHS which are varnished
as often as once a year will last
much longer than if left unvarnish•
ed. Wash the cloth clean, wipe it
dry, and apply a coat of coach var-
nish, taking care not to step on it
until thoroughly dry.

IF Wit is bad in age, what must it
be in youth ?
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w4TEn, QJJESTION.

The question of the introduction
inouritein water into Emmrtsburg,

is one which involves many tttiq mo
naentous considerations.
In every community there are

those, who hang back or turn a cold
hboulder to almost every propoeed
measure of improvement: Ilahitua-
ted to a given set of opinions and
practiepa, they coraqude that "the
old way is good ,ebeugh for us," and
are quite :content that all things shall
continue as they are. Others with
Inere expansive views, and looking
ahead to the benefits which may ac-
crue to those who are to come after
them, give time and exertion to the
inauguration of improvements.
The fathers dug wells, they drank

of their waters, the children have
grown up in the use of them. The
mothers have worked hard on thel
Lon levers, tahiph brought the wa-
ters above ground, or have tugged
away, uncomplainingly in the hour-
ly carrying of the liquid for longer
or shorter distances ; but that is no
reason why such things should con-
tinue : the life and strength thus
wasted can be used to better purpo-
ses.

Times change and we renst change
with them. The age whese moving
forces is governed by posh, steam,
electricity and the printing press,
cannot have its activities either con-
troulled or parried forward in the
ways which obtained when these
agents, in practical forms, were un-
known.
The onward course of time, in all

ages, has brought with it certain de-
glands and requirements, which can
only be met in modes corresponding
to the new necessities, which have
grown out of the changes. The snb•
ject, too, volumnious for us to dwell
ppon, commends itself tp the appre-
hension of every intelligent think-
r; to state the point is to indicate

the conclusion to which such thought
must directly reach forward. "Com-
ing events cast their shadows before."

It has time and again been proven
that our supply of water is not suffi-
cient during several months in the
year, and those of course in the very
time whenlits want is mcst inconveni-
Nit!), felt, not only in domestic af-
fairs, but in the necessity of guard•
ing against the danger of conflgra-
tion. The leality of the present
supply, though apparently but a
mattersof taste, is proven by phemi-
cal analysis in many localities quite
impure, and this impurity must ne-
cessarily be concentrated when
dreught has lessened the quantity
and reduced it to the shallowest
flepths. Persons in such cases may,
and no doubt do, unconsciously im-
bibe much impurity, which does not
show:itself injuriously, simply be-
causevigour:of constitution perhaps
availe to resist unwholesome influ-
ences.

It will not do now te take up such
notions, as that our people are not
of the sort, to lay hold of and carry
forward, such a work of so napch en-
terprise. Tiv, same arguments have
been used against the introduction
of railroads, and every public spirit-
ed improvement that ever was start-
ed. A want must be felt before it
can be realized. The constant agi-
tation of the subject as in other ca-
ses, must eventually, develop the
plans, the ways and the means, to
give life and form to the project.—
The consideration of the question, in
its many and highly important bear-
ings, will erewhile determine wheth-
er there shall be formed a joint-stock
company, in which the corporate an.
thority of the town may exercise
controulling power, or whether the
whole plan shall proceed on the ba-
sis of general taxation, with Ora con-
sent of the people.

There:must of necessity, be souc
plan deaided on before inything can
be done. We must avail ourselves
of the experience of other places, and
having the data at band, the details
will follow as peturally rstbe ele-
ment we write about, will flow down
hill.

QEEEN yfeToEra completed pn
October 25 a reign of 44 yeare and
128 tive, Which is just the length of Pinknev Whyte as Mayor of lialtI• iniiicated nothing less appalling thantime that Queen • Elizabeth 5t ':;11 more City took place on Monday.— the,crack of doom. After waiting athe throne. Victoria has now reign- ,:favor I:ail:012 Made his farewell col- moment fur their own particulated longer than any ether English .dress, and Mayof Whyte d'e:vered summons, they gained courage tosovereign except Georgs Ifenry in ids 'inaugural, get up and invest iga te, when they

- 44144.•—•••••—..— - — found that a, freight engine had. run-- 4 f),IITHERN journal f•'`lY* this off the tract; sand into their saloon,DR. THOMAS cf.AY w4s years 1.c.e crop in the Gulf i`..;tats where it was at that, moment. standkilled on Tuesday evening, at he will reach one humired anil fifty leg, eery Leech ii rieeld of refresh
bushels. It is predicted that merits, with - its smoke :Thici(

lessly thrust up through Lila
into !lie prop! iutpr!:; bedroom.

Zeillett M. D., $50,000 for one year's a. "1 "iid "1 
try's dcfenilers. It contains all

medical attendance. every state to sell to the Hardware sionls ;it'd Bounty for' ,ii)Initers and their
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BRONZE
trade Sampie Doz. and Terms by Mtn], heirs. •Eight pages, flirty coll/IIIIIS Week- rpm:: moN UNIENT.\ 1. BIZONZE CO.

SNOW fell at Mauch Chunk and .pord;,.„,,,,j, 2;-,e(„'is. Iv, i.-;1 a 3 ear. Sample free. Address / of Bridgeport, Conn., :ire now in.
Scrantpn, Pa., at Middletown, N. J., HILL MANUFACTURING (G., 'ii on ::nd Soldier, ilog 5813, Washing. ti.0,111(,:ng lit I

Lisbon, N. H., arid several other 
\yeses-Barre Peunsylvinffit. tee, 1). C.

UrPur zo., This (Mice. () N M E N

northern points on Friday. - ,t1,211. into this country. Their Agents,

THE corn crop of Nebraska this Z LT. A. & J. Q.
year is greater than it has ever been.
IL is well taken care of and is conse-
quently very large. The general
belief is that the yield this year
will be unprecedented.

NEW Yon's., Nov. 10.—The work
of digging for bodies and buried
property among the ruins at the
corner of . Grand street and south
Fifth avenue, tire scene of the awful
calamity yesterday, was rearmed
this forenoon. The chief object of
the - delvers was to recover Mrs.
Hitl's little boy, the only inmate of
the house known to be missing. At
2 o'clock the workmen found the
body of the baby, Arthur Chester
Hill, who had been crushed to death.
Mrs. Hill, who Was taken to the
New .York Hoepital, died last night,
making in all nine deaths caused by

DEALER IN

GROC IIA 1111W A 11E,
Notions arid generatMereliantlise. Flab, put:to:Gs
fecal artil produce of ail kitidA, butler, eggs,
chickens, eal yes, A:c., builight nth: sold,

ri.oar a 1.,41,evAst.14,- 3,.
Tile highest grades in the (unitary always oil
:mud and delivered to any port of town with-
out extra eliacze.
Eiiiiiiitrbarg. jult-ty

CALL ON

T Evntor fa
--AND--

See their splendid stock of
(24 01, ti) a.1%'z.; .1, 1.1.;

Key 3: Stem-Winding

Strength. Durability Colop,

White Bronze is the only lasting material
known for outdoor exposure for 31onn
ments, Statuary and and other worlis ot
Art. As further evidence to sulistanttate
the imperishable nature, and enduring

on beauty mat' our \\ lute bronze Notint.
rvf f ments, we nave bur room for une Cfaliti k‘'arranted to rr4ieve effectually, every,P eas cli(tble

We will have ca rriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of cacti train, to
convey pas engets to St. Acad-
emy, Mt. St. 31ary s tollege, or any part
of town' or country. Fine horses for
riding or driving.

. ,cP' 7 l`t(:. 1P,'t

'Cirri OLD TiEl.f.t 1:1.E PAMIERS

unnuonig hr Ii l• I kind of pain, ?Or which an external
that can be produced. remedy can be used.
Certillente of S. 1'. Slmrpless, ,asayor of

metals for the l•qatte Nta,,syt.

I consider the White Ilronze Monu-
ments 1nm:tic:ally ,indestructilde. They
it ill innt blacken or become dingy- with
age, Mass will not adhere. or grow upon
thcir snifinte as .iipon marble, and the
color will remain uncliangable while the
inonumorts enthire• In my opinion,
these 3lomunents Will 01.0.../151 the very
stone foundations on _which they stand.

1E11111r1i t,S1)111.1'4)* 
Comfortable Rooms and 'WELL S. P. Sir.% RPLEss,enr May 14, 1876. 114 8tatc St., Boston,

U. A. Lottgli, Ennintsburg, Md., mad
.1 Q. 1,01igh, Woodsboyo, Mil., General
\gents for Frederick, (;:trroll, Montgom-

';/ ‘r.,-IU '•4173
S PLIED

VAPT, JO AEPII GlIOFF has again
tal:en ctharge h's w(1""."`") 'Jo-ALT. Lanms 01 hearing t,oltIng stoves,

rallrok. farnaii.il ot the eititit ofiproveti jett- tel, on ant ii MatiLut Freder
this terrible calamity. The 

patientsii • i I  where his Meads and till: 1)111);ic gen 8)1,1 11„),:ird counties.
,•••• • . ••re,c•••••,•:: tit',. (ottjes. Lola ;11,:i3...4 weleoni eti and well il-.5•l-Orders will receive rtronnit ratenat the other hospitals are all likely

to recover.

JonN TAFFoRrz 1 1 imu. .1.3 wife, who

keep a saloon in Cincinnati, were
aroused from their slumbers tire oth
em night by what seemed to be an

joining building. Tile firemen pro! authentic announcement that the
ceeded to remove the ruitis arid res wag to a" at"1 innmrtanr
cue the victims buried in them. Say• ter. • The floor aank and their bed
en dead bodies were recovered — gave way, a weird and unearthly
There were 27 persons living in Ole shriek z esourided in their ears, a
two buildings. At last accounts it bell began to toll solemnly just be-

t  hind the footboard ml huge volume

III and Edward 'IL

Desirous of ascertaining how the
spelling of the name of onr village
was regulated in the F3S,L pflice p•-
partment, we recently ad,dressed a
few lines to our esteemed former fel-
low townsman, Mr. Robert p. Crooks
of the 6th Aullitor'e Office, and have
been kindly favoured with a reply,
as follows :
WASIIINp.T.QN, D. C., Nov. Stli, '81.
MY DEAR FRIEND ;—In compli•

epee with your request, through the
courtesy of the chief cl,erk of the
"Pond Room" of the Post Office De•
part•medt, I made a diligent search
among the records of that office, to
find the right spelling of our native
village. Some of the old records
were destroyed by fire in 1,83G; but
from 1818 to the present date the
official name of the office, was and
still is Emmitsburg. When there is
a change in the spelling of an office,
the old way is -classed among the
"discontinued ()gimes,- and the new
way to "changed or established ;''
thus "Ernitsburg" would have been
"discontinued name changed to
Enareittsburg." Such a change has
never been made,, and the official
name—Emmitsburg is the right and
proper name. of 0..:9 post °thee. I
submitted my investigation to the
venerable, courteous and efficient
chief clerk of the P. 0 D., Mr. Maur,
who for more than half a century has
filled that high and aesponsible po•
sition, and he says there has never
been on order changing the spelling,
and that the official name is Ern-
mitsburg. Yours truly,

Roirr. C. CROOKS,
6th Auditors Office.

A postscript authorizes us to pnb-
lish the above, if we so deeire.

A DAY OF THANKSGIVING.

.WE give the returns from the Bal-
timore AS'ult of Wednesday, as fol-
lows: •
FREDERICK CITY, MD., Nov. 9.—

The following is the aggregate of
the vote cast in the various electron
districts of this county yesterday ;
For Comptroller—Gorsuch, rep., .5,-
340; Keating, dem., 4,5. For
Chief Judge. of the Sixth Judicial
District—Hon John Ritchie, dem.,
5,076; Francis 'Miller, rep., 4,9fitS.
For Sheriff—Barrick, rep., 5,29,5;
Whip, dew., 4,001. For Surveyor—
Rager, rep., 5,228; Works, dew,, 4,-
863. For the House of Delegates
the average republican vote was 5,-
143 and the. democratic 4,065. For
couaty commissioners the republican
average was 5,190, democratic 4,
929. The official, returns may slight-
ly change the figures given above.—
The result, as far as Judge Ritchie
was concerned, wag something of a
surprise. It was not thought at all
likely by the republicane that he
would be able to do more than pus
sibly reduce their majority to about
20Q. large number of the promi-
nent and substantial republicans,
however, gave him their support,
and thus enabled him' to carry the
county. Mr. tlitchie was the recip-
ient to-day of many personal and
telegraphic coegratulations. His
election gives great satisfaction and
gratification to the people of thie
city generally.
And we gather from the goners

al reports, that Keating, dew , hire
a majority of 18,445 over Gorsuch
rep. for comptroller of the treasury.
Gorsuch received majorities in thir-
teen counties. The .republicans gain
six members of the Senate, a rid
twelve of the ITouae. In Virginia
the Readjusters !have carried the

WASHINGTpN, 4ov. 7.—The fel-1 State by a rlecisive majority. New
lowing 'proclamation was issued York has gone democratic. Penn-
from tire Depar011ent of State to-
day :
13y the President of the United States

of America.
A PROCLAMATION.

It has long been the pious custom
el our people with the closing of the
year to look back upon the blessings
brought to them in the changing
course of the seasons, and to return
solemn thanks to the all-giving
frource from whom they flow ; and
although at this period, when the
falling leaf admonishes us that the
time of onr. sacred duty is at hand,
our nation still lies in the shadow
of a great bereavement, and the
naourning which has filled our
hearts 0611 finds its sorrowful ex-
pression toward the God before
whom we bet lately hewed in grief
and supplication, yet the countless
benefits which have been showered
upon us during the past twelve months
call for our fervent gratitude, and
make it. fitting that we should re-
joice with thankfulness that the
Lord in His infinite mercy has most
signally favored our country and
our people. Peace without arid
prosperity within have been vouch-
safed to us ; no pestilence has vis-
ited our shores ; the abundant priv-
ileges of freedom which our fathers
left us in their wisdom are still our
increasing heritage, an if in parts
of our vast domain some affliction
has visited our brethren in their
forest homes, yet even this calamity
leas been tempered and in a manner
sar.ctihed by the generous con3pas-
sion for the sufferers which has been
railed forth throughout our land.—
For all these things it is meet that
the voice of the nation should go up
to God in devout homage.

Wherefore I, Chester A. Ai thur,
Pres'icrent of the United States, do
recommend that' all the people ob-
serve Thursday, the 24th day of No-
vember instant, as a day of national
thanksgiving and prayer, by ceasing
so far as may be from their secular la-
bours, and meeting in their several
places of worship, there to join in
aecrihing honour and praise to Al-
mighty God, whose goodness has
been so manifest in our history and
in our lives, and offering earnest
prayers that his bounties may cos-
titiue to us and to our children.
In witness whereof I have here-

unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be effix-
ed. Done at. the city of Washing-
ton this 4th slay of November., in
the year of our Lord 1881, and of
the independence of the United
States the one hundred and sixth.

GuEsTEE A. ARTI.1
By the President :

JAMES G. BLAIN'E,
Secretary of State,

IN New York on 'Wednesday, there
occurred an gwful disaster, A three-
story brick tenemeot feil down with
terrible crash, bringing down ap ad-

svIvaria has elected a Republican
Treasurer and remaine republican
with a much decreased majority.—
Mississippi has been carried by the
democrats. New Jersey and Con-
necticut are republican.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

FIFTEEN per cent. of the persons
in Poston who pay tae a of $1,000
a year and upwards are women. A cordial invitation is rxtentled to all to call at the Eininit Houso, where the

TIIE famous Star Route cases have machine will be displayed taet aii imormation concerning the same will 1H.• -„ .

fully given h, our agent Mr. Firmitt. A Free Light Exhibition will he riven at
been bronght to an end, at present A n nan's Store to Maid and 11*.,i days folh,wing Ladies eipecially invited to alumni.
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A 'IMF. TONIC,

A PERFECT STFIENGTOZNIII.A St;7-ZZ PaNIVER..

st,

Il.t():311• are highly, r2commendetil'or a,1 diseases requiring
a certain and e.flitient tonic; especially /:)di.?tistici.:,.-Try.-irr:jytio, bd,rmitter,t.:
Fevers, IVitut ./.1m)et ile,Loss fre fill, Lack of .Llicir4.,,,c1,2. Eilriulnes the Litaal.
strengthen:4th° ianseles,and Ii'e:tittety '1 if' tOYIre'ite-rk-eX'flre`2MATike a cliarlic
on the diwesii pygans, ?Taw vin c.:11 eye pep; ic symptc,,,w,.LaLc!$ (tStinythe R0(1,
.7;e/chitty, f/cA •:n ;;Nmtic,11,11-ef:rou ot,‘ ():1:y ire:} 7..?reiyarat iort
that Will not 1)1aeltert tr•Othcrt.• 471Ve•lientlat:11". Stilt1 by
all 4.ruggists. Wri"-e fer the A 110E06k (trt'i cf '.••:11 and read-
ing)—grni pine. przoIT'ST
S-e that aft Ire-, 7litteis are ra y r.-t; Cru•v•r C 11- co cnr.,:...ed mud linea on wrapper.
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ECONOMY IS WEALT ii

rir CP Ii7C011517?, Jul

['MP litelfillEVIIV

PIVITCNTS-:

Vat- GIANT-
=-EAS tAACHINE

mANurartuRitaer/1

MORE CO'
Sillf"aseart erase es ea • ass ,

EIrThe attention of is invited to peruse the following facts : Tint the

"LITTLE GIANT GAS MACHINE."
Is one of the \venders of 19lh'Ceill1117. It will furnish rill the wtAt.Brilliant
Gas-light ever produced. IL mirkess thoroughly fi:>eil Gas as good iti Winter as in
Summer, and tan he furnished for one o,ntarter the original cost of anything of the
kind ever invented heretofore. It Can he made to supply any nuinher of lights de-
sired, producing a uniform pressure at every point. It requireS no more attewion
than an oil lamp, and is

by a legal technicality.

THE State House at Austin, Tex-
es, including the State Library, was
burned Wednesday night-loss SoQ0•-•••••'

1,!000 TIMES S PER,

MCOUN l'Y Fifit 110 W
  •

LP. 1,o reV
fl Cs VI I

000. AT THE DEPOT, a-iatir).1.7. 1-,t-yrat
THE Pink eye disease is on the in DUTCHER., EMMITSBURG, MDDEALERS IN

crease in Bid t;more, i-it1,1 over two ((.-:,)Ik;-;,-;\-1 kiN-3011:1,411,1,),TH•7711:1- Best quntlit,y of Butchers meat always

hundred hordes have already died arid(11LosN,Nlit:\s  o ‘1.1

THE MarCillie Rochambeau voUNDitY I . 1 1 11314111141:ollYt

from it. IN AL 1, ST Y I, A'I"I' I I E Saturdays, at thp

el from New York Wednesday on X -8 0 I,P 11
Should all send for sample copy of thatFISLL'0 
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THE late• James Lick, the San 1111-1111-11i 
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Francisco millionaire paid Frederiek ,\ 1•0 a success in every res wet ....ire them ' thousand things of interest to our conn• ° Tin -"I

• actual use. A general agent w.oited laws and Instructions relating 10 I'1•11

was ex.pep plop bodies world be•
of smoke and steam rolled overtheinfound.
a miscellaneous din tortured their

THE inauguration of Hon. Win.lear-drums, arid the where situation

p )11i! of the fourth electine district bmrillon
Of Aline Arundel comity, at Weil- tile rice imitistry will soon rival '.bat
toe. 

11f g OW IT, in Lonni:iiatia.

WAGON MAEING _k NI) 1 UICNING tt:

1,irery, Sides ai:d 1:7.cchalifie

71)
p)
EMMITSBUIZG, MD.

A always prepared to accmimmtlatt•
the public ‘‘.ith conveyances ()fall kinds

T-)Y order of the Orphan's
1-1 Fred, rick Comity, ntii -
a power of sale contained i
of Henry r:tiler, late of Freder
ty, (kce'd., the Executor of said last ""
will 4)Ifer at public sale, on the pren
On Saturday, Novorther 191/e, 1
at 1 o'clock, p. the tollowmg

Estate: A very desirable
S4 rut al 1 ttrni

late the residence of eau deceased, situ,-
ated and lying la:au:rep the road li:ading
from Etninitsburg. to Waynesboro', and
the ohl "Plark goad- I), 'ml, just outside
the Corporate limits of Ennnitsburg,con-
Mining a

32 AORES, MORE004
about 8 or 10 'pens of which is superioy

There is a good apple orchard,
of' choice fruit. The improvements you,
sist of a two sfory and basement brick
cnnscl

DWELLING

1E-1E 40 US !
bank lam], smoke house, and other out-
Imildings. Welt of wah:r the door.
The hamse and lot or:cupid!. by George
Sehold is excepted and reserved from
sale. The location of the above proper-ty is one of the most desirable in the
CO may. inn the midst of an intelligent,anda refined Community:, Any person Wish-
ing to view the premises, or obtain other
in can do so hy.calling on Mrs.
Fuller on the premises, or oil the Execnatrain Frederick city, Md. -

Terms of Sale as Prescribed the COilri
—One-third of the purchase money Cashon the day of sale, or the ratification
thereof by iihr Court. The balance inIwo equal annual payMents from the dayof sale, the purchaser or purchasers giv-
ing his, ber or their notes bearing inter-
est front the da3 of sale, with good a netsufficient security to be approved by.the
Executor, for the defrred payments: Oran cash at the opt ion of the purchaser.

EDWARD 3leINTI RE,
oct• 29,ts Exec:Mori

Grand Square and Upright

?d,r)ing F3r, AT,L45.
TInse instruments have been before

t4 Public for nearly fifty years, and 1111-•
on -their excellence alone have attained,
an

tjkitUlICITASED P11E-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled iq
TONE,

TO UC El,

WOltlillANSITIP S.;
DU RABI ITY,

IF.'yery Piano Folly ll'alant oft aifin' 5 I'm $

;ECONO HAND PIANOS.
A. large stock at all prh-cs, constant ly
hand. comprising aome °four own make
hat slightly used. Si..1 1t: agents for the.
cehl waled

S3I ITI I A 31ERIC.1 N oitGANs
aso

larar.ite suit au ein chasers.
KNAI1E

'201 201i IV. ilaltimore St., Ilaltimore,

G-0 0 ̂la S
1' I 4( 1 714 :44 !

A Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry.
11 Got)(14, (lobs,

A. S S I -1\ I E 1:, E
cot tonades, great variety of Ladies dress
goods. notions,

HATS & CAPS,1..,„ and shoes, queensware, groceries, •
of all kiwis,

HARDWARE,
etc., all es which win he soirt attiaalows

•t • a ar' • • 11 • WI ite Ti-on7e• their eSt prices. Purchasers will do w vtl, 1,4
entire :tit ent ion, and find Ls call before prireitashir4gEr(lis.eilvrheiti(i).

1VE,
11114-1y liminitsburg, Md.

aurally ,,iv ill  ta 
is 

„F Wirr(ql. - 'Perms very Moderate, and I )„„. scp'24--3ntpubni, oclatis of %yells. Hoofing nom ,

a' liii 11.10 ,tove trail", at bottom. prices. Call everything to suit the times.
HI...4v° I. St•Ii :rdreuent (111OFF 

_-

1:11..ls stoves. • JAMES T. 11.\ ap9 Si Ift:dt-ty • ramillsbare. ill. Prelricter EMPLOYMENT

Foil ALI,,

LOWEST PjijCS ro Sell a Household Article.

in-ncr $12.00 It Va.-ex:nor can buy a formula (520lb) of POWELL'S
11.1::1'21 I) C 31 ICA LS t'srr NV Ill AT.

when ttrtxed at, 'home, makes ONPI TON of SUPERIOR
$.3 coital in plant-life ffnid as cert•at of."•uccessful

C;;.:cio proclaction Mi. Many 'of the Itigh-ltiriced litiosphtites.
'N;t. trouble to mix; zit°. extra. expense. Fell film:it-Hone.
'Powell's Chemical.; have been thorotintrIy tried, give universal satisfaction,

and we emir Itrading.farnyerti in every state as reference. •
fiend for l'amplrlet. IIEWAXIE .011 1.1111TATION.q.

(X)., Baltimore,' Ittd., Sole Proprietors.
Powell's Tip-Top Bone Fertilizer, price truly tin a toil net cash.MANUFACTURERS or Fore Bone Ittettl, Pure Ilfssolved Bone; Potash, Ammonia,

. Ana all high-gratile Fertilizing Materials.

MIZE

r pit E poor nts well as the rich, line 01(1
.1_ as ivell as the young, the wife, as
well iis the husband the young maiden:,

well as the :young nom, time girl as
\veil as the boy iirily just :is well earn it
tew dollars in honest .eitiployment, mrs $.11
Sit around line house aml wait for others
to cavil it for thein. \Ve can give you
employment, all tile time, or during your riltr.ailii,1;lri.ni:)ttlialaitottsirk8,1,:i.,1)!,,,,,,I)1.13r.t salraaateni Inn

sol,),'.1,11.el,,I,178t1.11)61),()),1.11183,(;),1:18'181,.(e)1, 
on' ira 
 ,it-1-::41.11:itt ..„' titar,yslirti,iti \rtit,t,,itutainsitt: -

Sin' employment, we can impart valuable i.ctristattire Matylat
and tIcflittliithilnces• It You (1° "I' earn was coinmenceti Or INutiti,i itinntl Ifinit6•orp:iuu•riritii.,•:iiiiiik,ri fir4

art oottreittent .and spacious.
ir

I nform al lint )'011 Iran' nit' cm as t. It %yid
TEILMS :cost you only ow. ceid. ton' a Postal card

to 'write hnr our Prospectus, 'and It may Tine Aertiteutti: Year to divided Into I wo
be the means of making you it gun. (I

mg Bed wvagr imenatate....te.n1;11)?; Ultm:11.1tai nt;11m.t this opportunity. You anio rot. .,
......do 'not. have to invtnst a large.sum.ot i e. for CramS, s

gstiliall  billimoill !

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, ,
TOOTHACHE, CHILBLAINS,

itETH RO A T, CORNS,

As it is not put up in fancy bottles, it.
can be sold very much cheaper than any
other Lotion or Liniment ever °GI cd tq

the public. Having the
St E AG 1.,7N

Sit the sale of this

VALUABLE REMEDY

in this neighborhood, I earnestly invitt1
all who arc suffering, 'or are likely -to

suffer,

ACHES OR PA INS
of any kind, to call at the -office of the;
"Enimitsburg Vlireidele," I will be happy
to supply them, uni tt low enough ick
Nitit the slmultirest purse. and Ills° to sal is-.
fy tti?nt as to the ettieacy of the:midi;
tittered PAUL .MO'll'ER.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
l'On YOUNG LADIES,

CONKWED RI" TUE SISTERS OF Cll.\ R17,
NEAR ENIMITSIleR(4,

rm.:DEN:0i versrv, ARYI,.AND.

money, awl roil a great risk, tri iicring it. AII4
'coo will l'ea hattlil• see t it %fill imp 

, 
• •NThe Atiadenoe.Yearis divide •iwoeatiyoltatt,er. III tun k tr,)itt 410. 111 *11:11./. it of live nm nnnmr,1 emrçnir1 beginuilikljt :1)el..tyt•ossitweek, and t;stablish a lucnitive, and in- me fir•tittnlinlay of Sejitell1114:1111.1 tlie' arm rr •

dependiant tinsiness,ironufa.lifi., straight
a•ward and' prOfitahle. Attend ..to this

neater NOW, for there is MONEY IN
IT 'for all who engage 'With its. We will
surprls3 you arid yam .wtl I wonder why
you never wrote to us befbre, lArle send
full pacticulars tire. • Address • •

BUCliEYE M'F'G CO.,
(N•aint, till, pip,-!.1 31.‘!1:9:. Oulu.

February. Letters of 'again' directeil le the
.1\1011fItft SUPERIOR.-

St. 'Joseph's ,Attarietuy.
jul4 -1y Eintnitributy.

_
Q79 A NV F;Eli, '$12 a ilay or home easily made
t174 Costly outfit free. Address MITE
Augusta, Maiqe. lain, 12.1y. '

$5 to $9fiper day at wane. Sovinies oil
-"qz free. Addr.:65

l'ortl 
silk: ON It CU.aant, Maine. -



DCALS.
1EMMITSBURG 'RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE

-On and after Oct 23rd, 1881, trains on
flans road will run as follows:

Jandires SOM.
0..ettre Eunnitsburg ansLal.30

L ie in., arriving at Rocky Ridge at d.20
us, and 4.00 p.m.

TRAINS NORTE.
ileedoe Rocky Ridge 10.03 A. M, w1 0,21
P. M., arriving et Etutoitslastrg at 10.30
A. M., and 0.50 P. J.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest.

SMotsn rain.

WE want some goose gulls. ,
sMosT enjoyable weather!.
sIT is well with the wells again.
SILENCE isagften more powerful than

speech.

Trot Adams County, Pa., Teachers'
Institute will begin Dec. 5.
;TIANOVER, Pau is to have a steam fire

, engine, at a cost of $8,300.
Bunt AL :ItoBEs always on hand, also

(Coffins and Caskets, atT. Bushman's.
GIVE attention to the Notice of the

Mountain View Cemetery Comtnittec.
WE predict that just three weeks from

this time winter will begin. Now lot*
out!

ATTEND .the sale of the Emmitsburg
Hamar Co., on &IWO:1,y, November ,the

Houstoctantierros proceeds nowewith-
ont the annoyance ,of dust frorp the,out-
104

We cannot notice any cominunication
when theovelter's name does not accom-
panydt.

THE Pennsylvania Railroad, on Mon-
day declared si semi-annual diveleigi of
fouriper cent.

Dun thanks to Mr. Chas. M. Has-
baugh, of Kansas city, Mo., for the dian
sae Cday Jovrtud.

-Ma. CHAS. A. MANNING sold
'horses on Thursday. for $450, the pur-
chaser front Baltimore..

THREE crops of raspberries from the
same bushes, is what Peter Wisner, of
Coll county. raised this year.

perseos are glad the elections
are over. They fitly occur in tile Fall
todson, and the rest of winter follows.

WANTED to buy a .alliall mill, and 50
to 7ai acres ofeand, within a short dis-
tance from Einmitsburg. For 'testicu-
lar* inquire at this ofdee. oes224t

Sono persons seem to think the chick-
ens are laying plans for Christmas time,
rind thus; account 'fig the scarcVsy of
(Id%

Mon takes the place lately, Fidi

long piled over by duet. Ile Went,
sind you'll get there ausely, if tut 80
teem.

Hoo cholera is prevailing in some see-
thing of p' kiln county. B. F. Irwin.
Southampton tp., Pa., liost, :Ltvel,ve togs

. in tensdays.

Fire ee Life InatIranee In fir d
class companies, call on W. al Horner,
Agt., office West Maiu ,ga. opposite P
Hoke's Store. may29-1y

TAR Cuosinstos.—Soineboaly should
;see that tl.e crossings do tust accumulate
mud. What is everybody's business,
proves nobody's.

14'4 First National Bank of Gettys-
burg has declared ii semi-annual divi-
dend of 3 per cent, and the Gettysburg
National Bank 5 per cent.

APPLY ICI W. G. Horner, for insurance
in the U. R. Mutual Aid Society, of
Lebanon, Pa., Office Weet ILsin ,street,
Enunitsburg, 44. seo 17-1y.

Ade eagle measuring 61 feet front tip to
tip of wings, and 33 inches from beads to
lip of tail, was recent!), shot by Richard
Baker, of Carroll county.

Important to Travelers.
Special Inducements are offered you

by the Burlington Rooks It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be
toned dinewilare In this issue. sep174m

••• .41111.

Tun only murder ever committed In
this community, has just reached the lull
Penalty of the alw. May it steed as it
warning to evil doers for the time to
come.

Jour!' S. Gorr, of New Oxford, has
been offered a position as engieeer on
the Baltimore end Delta narrow gunge
road, liaw building, and will probably
accept..

MISS NARY F. EasTstn, of Chembers- •
burg, who was so severely burned, from
her clothing taking fire front a coal oil
lamp last week, died on Welnesday
morning.

A seven-year-old boy, In Harrisburg,
Pa., while "playing circus," a few days
ago: stood upon his head so long, that he
was attacked with brain fever, iiud died
in a few hours:

Tun American Farmer for Novemberhas been ,Feeeived, its contents are ofrich tairiety, suited to farmers, gardnersand householders, published by Sands
SODS, Baltimore, at $1.59 4 year.

Iduaddada Sann.—C. V. S. Levy,Esq., 'Trustee, will sell to-day, at the
Western Maryland Hotel, at 1 o'clock, p.

home farm of Sanowl W. &ken-
leepaaed. See advertisement.

-
HE human voice in its sweetness and

pority is deliciously musical ; with
Thrilat affection and Coughs it loses all
uttmetiens. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup m-
otored it when failing through Coughs,
Calds, etc.

style. We opine, that hereafter this
District will not be overlooked, as has
too often been the case, in the making
up of tickets.

••••

tic.
The subscriber will sell, the "Still

House" at Locnst Grove Mills,- be
tween the Merchant Mill and the
Saw Mill. It is a first aJoss build-
ing, being two itories brick and one
frame. Its size is 24 feet by 48 feet.
It will be sold cheap. persons
wishing to buy can call on Mr. Jos.
N. Smith at the mill.
oct29 3t, HARRIET MOTTER

-
From the "Hanover Citizen."

A few nights since Officer Gallagher
captured some tramps on the common
and found, it number of burglar's toolin
their possession.
Charles Etzler, residing on Carlisle

street, has suffered terribly for some
weeks past with a sore hand. The sore
started front a "chapped" skin, and
while working about a horse that had
the distemper some of the pus got into
the sore and so diseased the part as to
necessitate the amputation of the little
finger at the first joint. Afterwards the
finger was taken off at the second joint,
and finally, in order to save the hand,
the entire finger was rentoveel.

The rrederiek Citizen Says,
Gorsuch carries the county for Com-

ptroller by 421 .majority. Ritchie's ma-
jority in Frederick county is 200. Zach-
arias, the highest, man on the Democratic
Delegate ticket, is beaten by 44 votes.—
Jarboe is elected on the Democratic Com-
missioner ticket by 17 majority. Bar•
rick's majority for Sheriff over Whip is
332. Reger's majority for Surveyor is
448.
There were 6939 votes cast in favor of

the Constitutional Amendment and 249
votes agehisc it. F. L. Alcrling received6 votes for Comptroller, and Jos. Wood,
of New Market, 1.

A Gaad Recorumrodatlo!!•
EMMITalIUMO, Oct. 23, 1880.

All I have to say of the Wilhide Ratl'rop is: It is the best I have ever seen.
The most we ever cagght, was 27 rats
in sine trap, (me night. I just put it in
the cellar lest night, and had three rats
this morning. I would not be without

Yours respectfully,

THE greatest effects have sometimes
the smallest cause. Life is constantly
sacrificed by aseglect of Coughs and
Colds, when • a 25 cent bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup would, seed (be suf-
ferer.

To. Rm. Came OF FbICAS.-2ra ke piece
of woolen yarn long enough to tie around
pussey's neck, and wet. it in oil of pen-
nyroyal or carbolic acid, and put it on
her neck, and.slmdvill seem besrid of the
pests.

A few shales of ,Ctunberland Velley
Railroad .stock ,were recently sold in
Chambersburg. The preferred stock
brought.$120;50.per share and the-com-
mon stock $90. The par value of both
is only $50.

sa,ye told you so.
The stupid if not malicious course of

the Frederick Examiner in its fight
agatinst Judge Ritchie, resulted as we
predicted, and was not relieved by its
profesaed use qf "honeensate" meatus.

CHAMBERSBURG, PA., Nov. 6.—The
United Presbyterian Church at Newville,
Cumberland county, was burned to the
ground at 2 o'clock this morning. Cause
unknown. It was a brick building
,woells.#11),0a0; Insurance $8,010.

ley Jury.
[St. Louis 'Chronicled

Some believe that even this form of
•trial is not perfectly free from prejudice.
Out in our sectieu, S. Jacobs fith has
been tried by that great jury—the public
--and been judged the infallible epre for
Rheumatism and all painful diseases.

-..••••••••••••••- -

[dparta. (Wis.); Herald.]
As an exhibition of the intrinsic worth

of St. Jacobs Oil, we.think tho Cane re-
ferred to, that of Mrs.,(); W. Hubbrrd, el
this town, cured of &lade Rheumatism
Of long standing by the Oil, is certainly
striking, and, beyond all doubt, conclu
sive users:48101c42er. The remedy has
our indorsement. -

-THE Election passed off very quietly
in this place, there were 682 votes polled
the whole number of registered voters
being 756. The day was clogdy, butes
it did not rainsfevoored a good, turnout.
The laws governing elections, practical-
ly .-prove the wisdom on -which they
were fouuded. No one would now fa-
vour a return to the old, order of things,
which produced disorder and riotous
proceedings. It may be Well sometimes
to refleet on these matters.

,AN exchange states that two sharpers
are going through the country victimiz-
ing,the faamera They offer to sell mack-
erel in half-barrels at a very low price—
Upon purchasing the victims find their
helf-berrele filled with ruhadsh, with a
thin layer of fish on top

IT is imeostinde ,fOr a woman after a
faithful course of treatment with Lydia
E. Pinkliands Vegetable Compound, to
continue to suffer with a weakness of
the uterus. Enclose a stamp to Mrs.
Lydia E. ,PInkliant, 233 NVestem Asen-
ue, Lynn, Mass., for her pamphlets.

ale
Otos young friend Charles M. Had

baugh, scents to be established in a flour-
ishing busaress, in di:loses (Hyatt* we
may judge by the mammoth advertise
ment of the firm of "Curraus & Har
bough," in the Kansas City Daily Jour
nal, for a copy of whicherceeiyed to-day,
he will please accept our thanks.

_
daets Wider HEIL PROPIIETs—The

weather posphete of fifty years ago al-
ways prepared for snow in accordance
with the amount of dust sat the preced-
ing Summer If that old rule :lends good
this Winter, look out for deep SHOWS-

1111St. of last Summer has ueyes been
exosisted

LIST OF LaNTERS.—The .fialowing
letters remain in the Post Office, &moils
burg, 31d., No v. 7th, 1881. Persons
calling will please say adeertised, other-
wise they may not nedive them :
Biggs. Mrs Annie -M ; Hpugherty, E
; Eckensetui. Adige Annie ; Flunner,

Foeteinn ; Shoentaker, Mack ; Matilde!).
W B; Newcomer, John T1 Shork)John
F.

November Peaches.
Mr. :Jacob Hoke brought us some

peaches, last week, of the second crop
this year, the first one havind_ripened
and been gathered in , August. 'iNde
were about one hundred and fifty duf
these, out of season speciniens, wiach,
though small in sine wese solid, well fla-
voured and altogether quite a curiosity
The tree that produced them is on the
premises of Mr. Hoke's sou-in-law, Mr.
John:S(04r.

Jr is gratifying to note how splendid-
ly the candidates in the late election
from Emessisahurg district ran. Stans-
bury, on the Republican ticket for Couto ,
ty Commissioner came out the third
highest elected. and Zech:tries, ,oss
the Democratic side for the House wrecked,. statti, weed into the river withof Delegates led lois ticket in fine 

I 
has eugine and was drowned. Deceased
was well known in this city, and was di
member of Reyiudds Post, No. 2, G. A,.
H. He was eland, 40 years of age.—
Unien.

Anwars on nand at this office, in
large variety, a full and complete assort-
ment of visiting, fancy and business
cards, finished in the highest artistic
styles, anywhere to be found Eor pres-
ent and table .ornatuentS. and Saletesult
diversion, they are just what is wanted
The attention of the ladies particularly
is called to them. they will find them lit-
tle treasures noise prized. -Gen and see
for yourselves, elicit exquisite pictures
but -coldly reach the rural settlements:

-
More Light.

We think the town authorities have at
mistaken idea of -tides.; , in lighting the
lamps only when the moon eannot Shine,
if some of them, on the dark rainy
nights ofthis week, had had their ('VS
puiddied by an erratic umbrella, or the
same had been pushed down Their
throats, they .would cry, let there be
light when tiobt is needed. The diffu
sion of light promotes good order and
advances moodily, tints in the end saves
money. It spends -coats and saves &d-
iked

, Religious.
fine Potomac Synod divided Zion's
Class's into three, the two new ones be-
ing funnel as 1011011% : Adapts county
and three charges in York counts--
Hanover, 31anheim and Coderus—to.con.
et hide 'Gettysburg Chassis ;:' and Cum.
berlaind mid Perry c mint ice to constitute
dCarlisle Clasade." The tit er and Israel.
part of York county to renetin "Ziom l's
Chtesis " Gettysbu rg. Classis will meet id
Gettysburg on the 14th tuf June next for
organizet lout R., ev. Dr. Kieffer to preside;
and Carlisle Chassis at Cashele 011

Jamie day and fer the saute purpose, Rev.
Dr. Kremer to preside.

ENGINEER A us,' IC traone—On i on -
day night, Oa tober 31st, Ellis W. A tilt,
of Columbia, Pa., as; engimer on the
Pennsylvania nil :road, who had been
running the 2:30 in in. train bet iv ream

EXECUTION_ •

—0 F

FELIX DIRSHOBEll

_11 UZI ED.

HAIN ES- S M int.—On the lOt It nst ,
at ladled:lora aids by the Rev. \V. Si-
monton,James 1). fInines, of carroll Co.,
Md., to Ella , youngest daughter of
A.beelom Smith, Esq., of 13: idgepost.

DIED.

IIE A.G V.—On the 17th hist, near
A -telegram informs us that FELIX place nliery Ileagy, aged 84 years

25 says •
alUNSHOUER was hung in the jail-

yard at Frederick, at 11:56 o'clock to-day

(Friday), declaring his innocence.

The tragedy which began in this

neighbourhood, on the 5di day of Au-

gust, 1879, when he murdered his cousin

James L. \\raze], has ended in the yin-

dicatioeof the law, long delayed. Thew

went out, in darkness nnd ignominy, the

light of a life, which, had it not been

perverted to base ends, might have been

a blessing to his fellowmen.

.'TusellegerStown Herold says that the
town of Boonsborea Mds is 93 years old,
havinglieen founded by George Boone,
a native of Pennsylvania, in 1788. The
remains of.both Boone and his wife lie
in the old churchyard of the Reformed
Church of that place. The grave of Mrs.
Boone is marked by a plain slab of mar-
ale, whilst that of Boone has but a flag-
stone.

1YRIVE.
A DA of • Darkness; A Collision; An
Orertura; Cpsideqh.orn Proges.vion ; Nol
&Pio +ts II I it; 7 he Lditorial Buoy
Somewhat Battered; Eorybody
Oro. Trouble Escaped.
On Tuesday night, towards eight •

o'clock, as Mr. Paul Mutter was driving
in a buggy op town, a spring wagon,
coming down street, collided with aud
overturnee his buggy ; Patti was thrown
out, and under the buggy, which was
tusned completely upside-down. The
horse kept 'on, all the sante, with the
buggy top towards the ground, (the top
was folded down at the time.) A young
man acquainted with the ways of the
horse, passing along the street, called to
him ,whoa! and he -forth Nith slackeeed
his progei ee; and was eoon stopped.--
Paul gathered himself up quickly ; a
slight scratch on hie forehead and sever-
al on his right h and, being OW extent of
his injuries. The horse WilS Hat injured
in the least resdect, and the [moue old
buggy escaped with a lisoisen shaft, ii

; bent dash mid the top looeetted.
"So we drive lactose Lite wit.d."
"All's well that ends rola"
- -

toe ltso so es,

Sittionten is ngain at home
after a short visit to Miss Atone 'bride

I 'fa neytown.
Mr. A1111811 P.selt of . »ear Tones town

WitS among the is-loess this week, to our

Alre. 0. A. Horner and son is spending
some time whit Mrs. Harry Galt of near
Tancytown.
Rev. Mr. Hartman and a if,' of Cham-

ber:4)131.g. Pa., were visiting id Irk wife's
moons this week.this eddy eolumdia for the pest four Mrs. Seine anthill of Meyberry Carrollyears, was killed on the Port Deposit county,  issueuding sometime with herbranch of that road, near Seto Harbor. sister:Mrs. Lewis Jul. Molter.Penna. His train was wrecked IT a Mrs. Dr 0 'I' Yw ter of Taneytownhunt slide. The Imonfflire and six ears was stoppmg with Miss Emma Metter forwere'eltedwn into the Susquehanna river soded s„ds

and tile remainty cars were completely Miss Lulu Adlesberger is with friends
in Baltimore
Miss Maggie O'Dell Wil0 liaS been on

quite all extended visit to friends in Lan-
caster. Pa, has returned home
Mr Han W Eyster made a. pleasure

trip to Baltimore •
Mr Kelly and wife, of IVaynesbond.

are on a visit at Messrs G 'I and H M
Eyster's

Walter W White is esftin in Virginia,
buying cattle
Rev Air Wire, in company withe Miss

Zeppie Crouse of Mechanicstown, spent. J i141V EunnitAbarg„
Tuesday with Miss Miss Minnie liar-
ha ugh
Miss Minnie ITarlongli has again re-

turned homc from a visit to friends in
Me-batuiestown

Aniong the clergymen present were Rev-,
Dr. Valentine, - president of Gettysburg
Theological Seminary ,- Rev. Dr. Geo.
Diehl, Revs. S. GdFinckel, IV. II. Settle.
layer, L. A. Mann, W. C. Wise, D. a
Floyd, H. W. Kuhns, M.. L. Beard, D. M.
Lamotte and E. Menges. Rev. Dr, Wolf,
of the West Pennsylviorla Synod. wad
received as an advisory .member. A
number of lay delegates were also. pres-
ent. A committeeaconsisting of Revs..
Mann Set thenyer mid Diehl, Was appoint-
ed to assist colonies • cf Lutheran who
have recently removed from Frederick
and oiler counties to the vicinities of
Poolesville, imu Montgomery, Mt. Airy,
in Carroll', and Elysville, in Howard.
A petition froin twenty-one Members

of the Lutheran Chu; eh living at Union
Bridge, Carroll county, asking for the
establishineet of a church in that ra pimlly-
gm town, and the minims of a con-
gregation at Mount Union with them,
was receivel and considered. Rev. D.
B. Floyd, Dr. Diehl, Rev. Lamotte and
Messrs. Angell and -Derr were ;appointed
a cennuittee to visit both places, with a
view to effecting- the 'organieation of e
congregation embracing all the Luther-
ans ox the town and vicinity, to be fol-
lowed as scum as pessible by the purchase
of a lot aud the building of a, church. •
Dr. Valentine read int essay on "The

New Revision." The conference ad
journed ou the 1st inst., to measliest at
Burkettsyille, in this county, on the 22d
day of May, 1882. Dr. Vailent4ne read. a
preamble and resolutions denouncingSold in Inssetsidedd, b3. 1). auk, umn. They iitfer rare indueeilieni.s to sP'-•"iiiltiki' Iv'el:c •

july ' earn au huuest liv lass

this
and

.F.M NI I B U liG MA ETS.
en;;------ Ii EV ER TIICHSOA V, IST D. ZECK.

BACON—
Haw.: „ 
Sliotdders 
Side,;  
Lard  
lit.dter  
Eggs 

... ...... ... ........
Peaches—pan:0 
" unmixed 

Ipplo—pared  
Clierries--pitted 
Itlackberries  
itaspherries 
Country soap—dry  

.7 7, g,,,u

W01,1 

Fr as—
Mink 
Skunk—Mad: 
" part white  

flaccnOn  
Opossidu  
Muskrat---fall  
mese eat 
Hader 
Fox—reil or gray 
Weimi.fox.

10 (

coot 10
10.12
104'05
nialv:itl One, of the Reasonable Pleasures

11 Of life, it properly cooked meal, affordsot .
14 ld tie or no present enjeyment, much

03(4.15 subsequent aorlaire to a confirmed ays•
000i 2 00 

peptic. But when. chroeic heligestion is. .
con batted wit Is ilostetter's alienate!' Bit-s*, so
tens, foon idestten with relish. and

rdd6,0 most Important -of all, ls rissimilated by
100 end nourishes the system. se this
sit, so grand tsmicand corrective also to reme

thy eonstipat biliousuessolieunedism,
fever and ague.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

0 ST E T IE •

CELEBRATIO

iii ill
02 03
25 isd

----
EMMITSBURG GRAIN MIRKETS.

Corrected Jvery Thursday Hotter,
Noxell & Co

riour-P4liter  7' 50
Wlicat....... .......   1 25i., 1 30
Dye   an
Cora  is
"

Oats. , 
Chwer see41  11, itdidethe "   2.75" Hay .   14 on
Mixed '' -------------------- 10   .  1,0

!I. 00
Rye straw.

BUSIN LOCALS

40

=NM.

Have your IV:ached Chucks and Jew-.
airy rep:area by Geo. T. •Fetster & Bro.,
w warrant s;,e same, aud alwass
011 11011d a hinge stock of Watoked Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. - feb8 tf
Cu to the office of the EMMITSISMIG

CW{01,71(1E1,1, if von have Neuritigia or
Rheumatism, anti get a sure and speedy
reMedy, froneraul Metter, ueent for the
uufailing CASTILIAN LINIMENT.
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boote. New home-made work end
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Howe. fel' 41

• _.• . 

I:foirkoog To FARMERS AND OWNERS OF
PRIVATE ItESID1NCES.-7'lle safest and
hest coinpany in • which Partnere nod
owners of Private Residences ems hienre
their Pronerty, is the Tiose•Tried and
pire-Tefite4 Avian's-mai Insurance
Company, le insures nothing but pri-
vate Residences end Farm Property. In
I he last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweepieg coutlagrattious,
es its risks are all detached. It insures
against dannige by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any
where on the farm,. The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stock company, and
the strongest 11114 largest company, do•
hug an exclusive Dwelling Business in
the United States, if opt in the world,
end is now issuing 50000 Policies n year.
For further particulars, apply to W' G.
Hot:snail, Agent, Enunitsburg, Md.

[Com MUNICATED.1
314. Eorron.—Through your columns

we take pleasure in answering the inqui
ry of ."Citizen," as to the "shortage" in
the coal supply ait this place : and first,
would throw hint a "crumb of comfort,"
by stating that we were informed to-day
that there is no coal to be had at either
Gettysburg, Taneytown, Yolk Road co
Rocky Ridge; secondly our orders have
been in for coal since the latter part of
July, and in response to frequent "pos-
ttiN," ti•rging 14.40 prompt snipment, we
heve been iofertned that the delay was
occasioned by ficarcity of pars. ."Citi-
een's" case is a strong one, end looks
well in Mint, but unfortunately be mire
gues front false pretnipee. The price of
coal has not, as yet, been adranced, but is
the saute as it was in May. As to the
formers going elsewhere with their "grain
mid produce," that depend's The far-
mers will sell their stuff where they can
get the most for it, whether two birds or
one be killed by that fabled "stone."
Try it Citizen, but mind Davy
Crockett's adage, "Be sure you are
right, then go abertdp". PEALERS.

Wa invite the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of the Buckeye

-0--

t heron Church Conference.
The Middle Conference of the Evan-

gelical Luthern.n Church in Marylend 
tams. Its seccessful course as a summerresort, for several yeend. has establishedmet in annual session in Teneytown , Car- a high reputation for it. There is waterroll Co., on Monday evening of last w'eek' l oll through the house, and its outlet isthrough convenient closets. A good bath!noise adds to its other couvenieuces andcomforts. The location affords a con-stant and pleasant breeze front the stirroundings heights. Alosquitates do notapproach. The Table is first-class, theBad the Chambers, and all, its appoint-ments, will.giva general satisfaction. TheStabling is capacious, and guests are con-veyed to and from the Hotel and Railroadfree of charde. It presents special in-ducements bto mercantile travellers,-Termat moaerate. For further Particu-lars address the Proprietor.. ap16 y

'rite Cla,rendpn !
Cor. Hanover and Pratt. Sts., ,

Ito it' 4-, mkt.

isterk:

PROVERBS.

'The Rictst Blood, Sweetest limed
and Fairest Skin in Hop. Bit:tele:

dts little Hop Bitters SaVell big docto
hills and loug sickness.'
'That invalid wife, motber, sister ',o

Child Call be nuele the picture of health
with Hop Bitters.'

'When worn down and leady to tak
your bed, Hop Bitters is what you ueed
'Don't physic anal physic, for it weak-

ens and destroys, but take Hop Bitters,
that andla up eontinsrailya .
'Physicians of all schools use and,

recommend flop 13itiers Test them.'
'Health is beauty and joy—Hop Bit-

ters gives health and beauty.'
`There are more cures made with

Him Bitters than all otheidetnatielade.
'When the brain is dweavied, th

rerves unstrtmg, the muscles - weak,
use Hop Bitters.'

-.glint low, nervous fever, scant. sr
sleep amid weakness, calls for Hop Bit-
ters.'

Hop Bitters Manufacturing C.s.,
Rocheater, N. Y. and Toronto, Out.

For sale by C. D:EichelbergerdJas. A.
Elder.

Mortgagees Sale
—OF—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Mountain-View Cemetery.
lIE undersiginsi nereby give notiee

1 that t he books of the 310CNTAlar,
VIEW- Cemetery -are now open to re-
ceive subscriptions, to the CapiPal Stock
of said company, Mid are in their ,
and may be afounti et 'the store of 1. S.
Annan &•Brother. at Dr. Eichelbergede
Drug store, at the office of.) Teylor Met-
ter, or the offise of the President, Henry
Stokes. B' q.. Where also a plat of the
cemetery Ina), he seen.

.1. TAYLolt MOTTER,
ISAAC S. ANNA N.
WILLIAM S. GUTHRIE.,

oct 29 2t Committee.
- - -

py VIRTUE of a power of sale con-, bailed in a mortgage front John H.T. Webb and others to Mary C. Taney,dated April 5th, 1b77, and recorded inLiber T. 0, No. 7, Folios 468, &c., oneof the Land Records of Frederick Coun-ty: the undersigned, us assignee of theoriginal mortgage, Will sell at Public
Sale; in front of the Western Maryland
hotel, Euunitsburg, Frederick county,
Maryland,

On Saturday, December 10/h, 1881,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., the Real Estate de-scribed in said mortgage, being it valua-ble House, Lot and Shop, situated in theBorough of Emmitsburg, known. as LotNt a 95, on (lie plat 'of said 13omugh andnow occupied by said John H. T. Webb.

The improvements consist of a
WeaiherAllpurdvd
II 0 s E

with Brick Back Building, a Shop, onestory high, and a good stable on the rear

Terms. of (s'falt.e1441i8Pr pnildissenPr.ibed by theuntoovrtig2a.g4et —Ca sit.
LAWRENCE L. DIELMAN,

Assignee of Mortgagee.

TAX-PAYERS'
'VIC) If..

91ITE Collector will viSit the following
.iihtect in• the county for the accom-

inothetandof Tax Payers and hope that
they 0.011 even themselves of this °plea-tunityto peyespa
Subillaevilleane Stem's Hotel, Weelnce-
day, Novsiniteratish.

Meehaniestown, ad the *Gilbert House,
Th rsday, N ovember Ott •

Eminitsburg, at the Emmit alouse,dlon-
day, Tueeday and Wednestlayallovent-
ber 14th, 15th and 16th.

Oak Orchard, at Franklin's Storeallbure-
day, November 170.

Johnstone, at Lott Hartsock's Store. Fri- --day-November 180.
Liberty, at Al unsbower's Hotel, on Sst-urday. November 10t
3liddletown, addl. K. Young's Hotel, on

Talondad, November 21.
Wolfsville, at J. W. Hoover's Store, No-
vember 3dd.

Jul versville, at Upton Bulirman's Store,'Wednesday, Not mutter 23d.
Burkittevine, at Casper Pfeiffer's Store,
Thursday, November 24th.
Tax-Passess look to your interests an

meet the-Collector, the trip being expos,
ve and antendeddor your benefit alld ate-COMIIIOdation.
Don't neglect alte.chance to enable the

Collector to met promptly-the indebted-
ness of the county.

DANIEL H. R@UTZMIN,
oct 19 41 Collector._

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE TO ototroas.
Notice is hereby given to all persons who

were creditors of the "President and Council of
Mount Saint Mary's (7ollege," a body corporate,prior to the iwenty-sixth day of Februaryeighteen hundred 8041 eighty,one, to Cie theireiailltg, duly authenticated. with the Cierk ofthe Circuit Court tor Frederick enmity, in equi-ty chase No. 4670, on or before the tirst day ofDecember next ; otherwise they may be debarr-sil from partielpritl011 in tile trust fund ill Ritid,cause. JAMES lAleSilEintli,oct 

Receiver.

Colloao
AN IMPORTANT CHANGE.

TN ORDER to enable parents living in1. thieneighbOurhood deobtatin for theirsons a College education, combined withthe advantages Of family life and discip-line, the President and Council of Mt. St.
Mary's College, have modified their rulesSO as 1.0 admit day scholars to the classes,
on the saute footing with the boarders.
TERMS :—For day scholars, board-
ing at home, in either the classi-
cal or commercial course, per ses-
sion of five months $'30 00

Apply to the President, or to Rev. Thos.
J. Fitzgerald. a ug27

•

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLYS 1 2 .
G. T. EYSTER & BRO.

C.F.ROWE
Clothing,

BE A IT Y '6„,(11);13,”-4, 111 ATS, &C.
woasess eseeereee, M'f'g Co., Marion, Ohio, in another col-

Sp i11,7, p;,11205

Stylish goods, Good 'Fits, and moderate prices.ail tod.

roitr ric fo

OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSION-
ERS FOR FREDERICK COUN-

. TY.
Frederick, Md., Nov. 7,1881.

Idotice is hereby given that the Coun-
ty Commissioners will meet in this office,

MONDA.).' A1ORNING, the 27th - in-
stant, at 10 o'clock, A. Jul., for . the pur-
pose of closing up their business. Those
interested will please take notice.

' By -order, -
fl F. STEINER,

nov12. 3t Cie] k.
•

Dr. C. D.. Eielielberger, •.
DE LEI? I Ar

DRUGS, MEMCINES,
Perfumery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
PROPRIETARY PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Emmit house !
l31:11I'I`P4 I t CAW-, 311).

W, K. SUTTON, Proprietor
THIS large and comfortable new build-

ings le located et the West end of thetown, in tull view of the adjacent moun

'rhis Hotel has Clialigael Hands and is
Under New Management.

Dates, per day, $.2.01 ; Table Board, .S4per week. Permaueln ;3.1 tii $7 per week.
1 F. 1111110W, Prop'r,

Late, 15 year44Prolir Occalculiti Hotel, N. V.
apr 16-6mo.

_ - -
11ENJ • F. GRAFTON, STORY 13. LADD,

IIAt.neter B. PA.L.Ne.
Late Cothmis.siOne "of Patents.

atents.
ratite, Grafton & Ladd,

Attorneys at-Laio and Solicitors of Alessi.
;..can and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTU STREF. WABHUNGTON,D. C
Practice patent law in all its branclieein the Patent °file°, and in the Supremeand Circuit Courts of the United States.Pamphiet sent free on receipt of stumpfor postage.

ieia ,,iy v;lcs 11csi Wr1e cr Ca:i 011 1.111.`r FloOlgrai'llg"110,Y• PlOnires. Fritilles. &C.yaiicis, ri•• EanualtShar, -, -51d.

XTOTICE is hereby given, that the
I ll • subscriber has obtained, front the
311)111111's Court for Frederick county,
Letters of Administration, C. t, a., of

MARY HOCKENSMITIL
late of said county, deceased. All per-pons having selaints against said deceasedare hereby wasted to exhibit the Rene,
with the vouchers thereof, on ot beforethe 15th day of April, 1882, otherwise,
they may, by tawdhe excluded from elibenefit of said estate. Those indebted tothe deceased, mire requested to max im-mediate payment.

ROBERT E. HOCIDENSMITIL
Oct 15tho3t Administrator.

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that time
subscriber has obtained from time

Orphan's Court for Frederick County,
Letters Testamentary upon the estate of

ELLEN C. EYSTER,
late of Frederick County, deceased. Allpersons having claims against' said de-
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, on orbefore the 15th day of A plil, 1882, • or
they way otherwise, by law, be excludedfrom all benefit of said estate. Those
Indebted to the deceased arc reqnestedto make immediate payment.

GEORGE T. EYSTER,
oct 15 5t Executor.

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of a decree, passed by the
Circuit Court tor Frederick Coun-ty, as a Court of Equity, in No. 4711Equity in said Court, the undersigned,as Trustee, will sell at public sale,

On Saturday, Nuvember 12th, 1881,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., at the Western Mary- •land Hotel in Emmitsburg, the followingreal estate, of which Samuel W. Ecken-rode died seized and possessed, namely:The Home Farm of said Samuel W.Eckenrode, situated about five milesEast of Eutmitsburg, on the road leadingfrom . Emmitsburg to Littlestown, nitwhich John Thomas Eckeurode now re-sides, adjoining the lands ,if Jacob New-comer, Nathaniel Fisher, Len-is P. Slui-ver and others. Sand farm is in a goodstate of cultivation, divided into con-venient fields, under good fencing, andis improved with a large,

a`WO-13'.1r011:17

Brick Hong
Good Barn, Corn Crib, Carriage House,

- Wagon Shed, hog Pen, an excllent

YOUNG ORCHARD,
two good wells and a never failingspring of Water. • The Farm contains
one hundred amid twenty five acres, onerood and twenty-one square perches ofIliad, more or less.
2nd. A Lot of Wood Land, containingsix acres and thirty-six square perchesof land, 'more or less, purchased by saidSanniel W. alckenrode, from Jerome -J.Hunter and wife. This lot adjoins theHome Farm and land of JohnsonJamieson, and is well covered witltBlack Oak and hickory Timber.
Terms of sale. as prescribed by the decree :—One third of the purchase money to be

paid on the day of sale or on the ratifi-cation thereof by the Court, the. remain-der in two eqtral annual payments, frontday of sale, notes to be given for: thedeterred payments, bearing interest fromday of sale, and with security satisfinetory to the Trustee. When the wholepurchase motley is paid the deed will beexecuted.
SAMUEL G. 0 tinned C. V. S. LEVY,

Auctioueer. Trustee:oct 15 41.

INT0'.1.`IC
MITE sale notes elven by infrelmmers of1 the personal property of Mt. St.Mary's College, in April last, are nowqueer due and paseible. They have heen.left at the First National Batik of Fred-erick for collection. Persona owing thesenotes are respeettully requested to paythem without further delay. It is imper-atively neeessary that these notes be set-tled at once.

JAMES McSHERRY,
oct 29 5t Reoeiver.

PENSIONS.ARE PAID everw soldier disnbled Arei-4entor otherwise. A WOUND nuy k,od, lose ofHuger, toe or eye, RUPTURE, if nit slight:diseases of Lungs or Vulleoen Velna give ispension. Under new law tlionsan4 are eu.titled to an increase of pension. Widowii. or -phone and dependent fathers or motherssoldiers get a_pension. Send* stamps forcepsPension and Bounty Acts. AddressP. H. Fitzgeralil & Co,, Claim Arent,,Indinnapolla:ln..1. Refer to Ind. Hankies Co,aud Frost Cesoral llsuk, Loth of limimas4A.141

$4:4; a week III yoer own town, l'erms auil .571/1, oul .`„ "1 11. eV



Beautifying Farms.

Great progress, says an eastern

exchange, has been made within the

last twenty five years, among the

farmers of the country, not only in

making their farms more produc-

tive, but in making them more at-

tractive. This, in a large measure,

is the result of prosperous farming.

These who lied debts to pay, did not

feel able to expend much in orna-

menting their places ; but since they

base freed themselves from this bur-

den, they have been more disposed

to attend to the appearance of things.

There has also been an advance in

taste. There are not so many now

who decry all attention to the orna-

mental as a waete of time and money.

This race of niggardly and boorish

men is fast dying out. Increasing

intelligence, the cultivation of agri-

cultural societies, the infusion of a

larger element of educated and cul-

tivated men into the profession, have

Lad a powerful influence in securing

more attention to the msthetic of

farming instead of having everything

expended for mere pecuniary returns.

And this is a great advance. It

ens obles the pursuit of a farmer.-

Man is a creature of taste, and not

a mere grub ; and he who neglects

to cultivate and to gratify this ele-

xnent in his nature, degrades him-

self. Any ore may form a pretty

correct estimate of the intellectual,

if not the moral, state of his neigh-

bors, by simply looking over their

farms. The one who allows his

buildings and lands to lie in a slov-

enly state, when he has the means

of improving them, may be a money-

loving, but he will also be a slovenly

man with no elevating instincts.

It is a great mistake to suppose

that money spent in reasonably im-

proving the appearance of a place is

thrown away. It may be doubted

whether there is any more direct

method to increase its pecuniary

value, which will depend much on

its outward appearance. Tasteful

and well painted buildings, well ar-

ranged yards, and gardens with neat

fences, shade trees properly disposed,

good farm fences, and cleanly kept

fields, will set off a farm to great ad-

vantage, and make an amazing dif-

ference when it comes to be sold.--

And even if it be not sold, these

things will add amazingly to the en-

joyment of it by its possessor, if he

be not blind to everything but the

dollar.
Every man, too, owes it to the

community in which he is living to

contribute to its general public en-

joyment, by making all his surround-

ings as attractive as possible. There

is such a thing as paying too much

attention to outside and to show ; but

there is reason in all things, and a

measure of time and attention and

expense should be devoted by every

one to making his farm and his home

more attractive every year that he

Jives.

CHEAP FLOOR PAINT.-Soak glue

over night in cold water, boil it to a

jelly, mix yellow ocher and whiting

with a little water to a light tint,

and stir into the glue, and apply

warm to the floor, which must be

free from grease. It quickly dries,

when it needs a coating of boiling

linseed oil. This is not expensive,

as half a pound of the cheapest

quality of glue will do, coating 25

cents a pound, and half a pound in

two quarts of water will cover a floor

14 feet square. It must. be boiled

in the water in which it is soaked.

The ocher is five cents a pound, and

a quart of oil, costing 20 cents should

be enough for the second coat, which

will dry over night. It is best ap-

plied early in the afternoon, some

day when an early dinner allows the

kitchen to be shut up till next morn-

ing and I hope a good many women

will spare their aching backs from

scrubbing pine floors when painted

ones can be had so cheaply.
_

Cons ption Cured.

BALTIMORE, MD., Feb. J201, 'Si

Upon the recommendation of a

friend Brown's Iron Bitters as a

tonic and restorative for my daugh-

ter, whom I was thoroughly convinc-

ed was fast wasting away in Con-

sumption. Having lost three dau-

ghters by the terrible disease, 'under

the care of eminent physicians, I

was loth to believe that anything

could arrest the progress of the dis-

ease ; but to my surprise, before my

daughter had taken one bottle of

Brown's Iron Bittere, she began to

mend, and is now quite reetored to

her former health. A fifth daugh-

ter began to show signs of consum-

ption, and when the physcian --wee

consulted, he quickly said, "Tonics

were required ! Arid when informs pure, simple and harmless that the

tuD utov .

TIIE cry of Egypt : I \can't my

mummy.

A night-gown is nothing but a

napsaek.

THE man who minds his own

business has a good steady enjoy-

ment.

THE difference between a hill and

a pill is that the hill is hard to get

down.

EVERYTHING has to pay up some-

times ; even the little chickens have

to shell out.

Bosses are not saved in bundles.

The Spirit asks of every

is it with thee ?

AN old tin kettle may

a moral, but we have

known it to adorn a tail.

man, Low

not point
frequently.

NERVOUS pains and weakneeses,

diseases, fever and ague, positively

cured by using Brown's Iron Bitters.

When a cat gives an entertain-

ment from the top of a wall, it isn't

the cat we object to. It's the waul.

"Wu° says it is unhealtfit to sleep

in feathers ? Look at the spring

chickens, and see how tough he is."

AN old negro cook says. "Sass is

powerful good in everything but

children. Dey need some other

kind of dressin.'

"Wire don't you have some stile

about you ?” said the man who had

looked along a mile of barbed fence

for an entrance,

NEVER address your conversation

to a person engaged in footir,g up a

column of figures. There is nothing

so deaf as an adder.

A YOUNG man feels that he has

not lived in vain when he finds his

picture exhibited in the showcase of

a photograph gallery.

WE know a girl who will retain

possession of a croquet mallet for

hours in the hot sun and not com-

plain. But just ask her to hold on

to the wooden end of a broom for a

few minutes and she'll faint away."
.111M.

Here lies the remains of Thomas

Woodhen,
The most amiable of husbands and excel-

lent of men.
N. B.-His real name was Wood-
cock, but it wouldn't come in rhyme.

-His Widow.

Guard Against Disease.

If you find yourself getting bilious,

head heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow,

kidneys disordered, symptoms of

piles tormenting you, take at once a

few doses of Kidney-Wort. It is

nature's great assistant. Use it as

an advancod guard-dont wait to

get down sick. See large advertise-

ment.
sms---41.--

THE man who tried to explain

away his chicken atesling experience

by saying he was a member of the

Humane Society, and felt it his duty

to thin out the overcrowded hen

coops for the sake of giving them

ventilation, had his board paid for

nienty days by an appreciative com-

munity ; nobody's talents need go to

seed in this county.

A New Jersey tobacconist, with

commendable frankness, advertises,

"I shall continue to keep on hand

imported cigars of my own manu-

facture." Equally as candid WaS

the dealer who advised his female

customers thusly :-"Ladies wishing

these cheap shoes will do well to call

soon as they will not last long,"

More ingenius, however, was the

Maryland shoe dealer who advertis-

ed in glowing letters
"Woman's Rights-and lefts."

TUE churchyard of Barrow-upon-

Soar, in Leicestershire, contains the

following punning epitaph on one

Cave :
Here in this grave lies a Cave ;

We call a cave a grave,
If cave be grave, and grave be cave,

Then, reader, judge, I crave,

Whether cloth Cave lie here in grave,

Or grave here lie lit cave.

If grave in Cave here buried lie,.

Then grave, where i thy victory ?

Go, reader, and report here lies it Cave,

Who conquers death and buries his

own grave.

tha t the elder sister was biking

/3,-ow'n's Iron Bitters, responded,

"'net is a good teuie, take IC-

A I Jrs.a Preelps, of Atkey & Phelps.

a Drunken Stuff.

How many children arid wcmen

are slowly and surely dying, or rath-

er killed by excessive doctoring, or

the daily use of some drug or drunk-

en stuff called medicine, that no one

knows what it is made of, who can

easily be cured and saved by Hop

Bitters, made of Hops, Bodin, Man-

drake, Dandelion, &e., which is so

most frail vsowan, weakest hie-al1

or Smallest child can trust in them.

Will you be saved by them ? See

other column.

G inuninrg

Ancient Babylon.

In an archaeological point of view,

but little has been obtained by ex-

cavations at Babylon. At present,

says M. Raoul-Rochette, the plain

where Babylon was is covered over

an extent of eighteen leagues with

rubbish, hillocks partly levelled,

choked-up aqueducts, and canals.-

These wrecks are mixed up to such

a degree that it is often impossible

to recognize with any certainty the

site or the limits of the most consid-

erable edifices. The abomination of

desolation reigns in all its hideous-

ness. Not a dwelling, a patch of

eultivated ground, or a tree in leaf

are visible. Its abandonment by

mankind and by nature is complete.

The caverns formed by the falling

in of ancient buildings are now the

habitations of jackals and snakes.-

Jeremiah's prophecies have been

fulfilled. M. Oppert believes that

he identified the remains of the fa-

mous inclosing walls (which Greek

antiquity included among its won-

ders) in a series of tumuli, called

by the Arabs the yellow hills arid

the hill of cats. These immense

walls, forming an exact square, were

double. The outer wall embraced a

territory as large as the Department

of the Seine; within the sesond and

smaller enclosure the whole of Iasn-

don town would have had elbow

room, as attested by Nebuchadnez-

zar's invaluable inscription, of which

M. Oppert has given a translation.

These walls enclosed a space large

enough to supply food to a besieged

population. Aristotle somewhere

compares Babylon to the Pelopou-

nesus. It. is not a city, he says, but

rather a Province. When Heretic-

tus visited the country, the walls of

Babylon still existed in part. His

description, too long to quote here,

has been verified by investigations

made on the spot.

PANAMA, November 2.--Large

quantities of material for the canal

company are arriving by nearly

every steamer which reaches the

isthmus, both on the Atlantic and

Pacific. The Avon brought 900

tons, consisting of steel rails, ma-

chinery and iron work of various

kinds. The City of Rio de Janeiro,

just in from San Francisco, brings

over 200 tons of freight, meat iv tim-

ber and splices, part of which is . for

the hospitals in course of construc-

tion on she ietbeans, Material for an

hospital for the use of the men ern

ployed by Messrs. 'theme, Shaven &

Co. has also come to hand by the

City of Rio de Janeiro. This firm

has contracts far the construction of

villages on the isthmus.
-all. ..•111.

A Business Maus Ex perienee.

He could not tell what ailed him.

He knew his digestion was poor and

his heart palpitated. He felt his

nervous system was shattered. He

knew his urine was milky and ropy,

but he has suffered from these dis-

orders for years. Only of late had

he began to feel himself completely

exhausted and his nervous system

shattered, and his constitution brok.

en down. A friend recommended

Brown's Iron Bitters. It suited his

case precisely, and now he is as

healthy, robust, and strong as his

heart could desire. Go thou and do

likewise, then may you live long and

be happy.-Commercial.

THE final payment of $72,500 of

the purchase money for the main

Centennial Exhibition building, in

Philadelphia, was made on Tueeday

by B. C. Mitchell, the buyer, and

the bill of sale was given him by Dr.

J. A. Paxson, president of the Per-

manent Exhibition Company, which

goes ma of existence as soon as its

affaire can be settled. The work of

pulling down the structure will he

commenced at once, and pal ties al-

lowing exhibits to remain after the

15th inst. will lose them, for they

will be sold at auction.

Coompllesited DIseitaes.

A prominent gentleman in Cerro

Gordo County, Iowa, writer us that

he finds Kidaey-Wort to be the best

remedy he ever knew for a compli-

cation of diseases. It is the specific

action which it has on the liver,

kidneys, and bowels, which gives

it such curative power, and it is the

thousands (it' cures which it is per-

forming which gives it its great cel-

ebrity. Liquid (very coecentreteci)

or dry, both act efficient:el.-N. H.

Journal and Courier.

WHEELING, W. VA., Nov. 2.--

Judge William Kennon died at St.

Claiieville, Ohio, to-day, aged 84.

He was Congressman three terms,

beginning in 1828 ; was district

judge ten years, aid was elected

supreme judge in 1851. He was

a member of the constitutional con-

vention of 1850. He was a brother-

in law to H. J. Jee ett and Gov.

Shannon. His fun ral will take

piece urn Friday.

L&C.F.ROWE
Clothing,

ATS, &C.
Stylish goods,

pligall Ey. Pictures, Frances, a e.,
and moderate prices.

iljnilVaerriertT.iti':\g'.1141-i St Enimitautirg, M,r.jul4y

COSS..
-

MAE 01

%r' THE GREAT

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. JAconfi

to a ma fe, stow, simple and cheap External

Remedy. A trial entails but the compandively

trilling outlay rd 50 (lents. and every one suffer-

ing with train can have cheap aud positive proof

of its claims.
Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

MRS. LYDIA E. POCCHAM
OF LYNN, MASS.

ii

Pl:=CoV LIRE It 07

LYDIA E. FiliTIMAMS
VECITAIITZ COMPOUND,•

The Positive Cars

For all Foraalo Complaints.
This preparation. al It, ruse, 1.!..mi :is s. Consists of

Vegetal::: Properties th...t er, Laralle: a I nih, moot th I-

irate invalid. Upon, 011e t rialnl. merits of C.is Cum
/round will hg a:relief is b.:mediate ; arid

whim its use's coatinned, iiinetymim• ri:1 a butt.

tired, um rmatimit clin•iAeffeete.!,:mthotomitti w ten.

tic)'. Dri account of It 11110, nicrit,, run: to-t1,..y re-

ttttt ll orateri and prescribed hy the best pliyelehms ill

the routary.
It will mire entirely the worst fralli

or the uterus, Letworrlima, tro•gular arid pa.lafill

:grind runtion, all Ovarian Trould,s, Infla roma t f,1141

Urreration, Floorilug:, nil Picirlarements and itt. con-

sequent spinal weakness, and is especially t.th014ed to

II,, eillInge of I.ife. ii will dissolve and expel t moors

from the Meru:dun:, early :Mt fte a de ve10111.1.11 .
tendeney canecrous humors there IA eliecieed very

nprodily hy it. IlSe.
in fart IL 11:14 TiCilVed te I:e the great-

est and bent remedy that lam ever loomi di:wort...-

ed. It permeates evi ey portion of ii,e system, iin•I gives

new Iron ittl v!;:or. It ceinoe:-% faint neas.nat:::, 'ley, de-

stroys nil craving tor t.tietulautn, mitt 11.111:WS IA c;.:‘ flees

of the at :aim it
It eaves ItIonlIne, ITearlarliee. :Lemons Prort, allon,

Gener..1 fleeptr esne-s, 19.;•ression earl Irali

geshisfl. 111:.t feeling of hear :lir; down, causing pain,

wetglit and 1r:elm: Le, is aim 1111181111111y CI11,1 I;

tts use. It Net: I r t thar, and clreurnstan

)es, net in harmony with tire law that governs the

female sy .b•rs.
For llido.:•Complairels of either wit this compound

is unsurpas ed.

Lydia E. Pinkhant's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 2:0 and tr.:5 Iroatc•111 A V4.1111V, Ma,.

i:TICe $1.00. Sin II/a:nes tor $5.01. Sent by mail In the

form of ems. also in the form of Laiellgeii, on receipt

of price, $1.01, per Ism:, tor Other. Mrs. l'INKIIAM

freely an Aver; rill 1,1 of intrary. Send for prim

ph let. stildres.r.raive 3Thaiwn this INIPer.

No family rlior.151 he without LTI:P.1 K PI N IMAM'

LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation, Eiliousness.
andT• rpiillty ot the Liver. 25 ectits per tor-

WM. H. BLOWN & BRO., Baltimore,
M,I., wholesale agents for the sale of

LYDIA B. PINIIIIAM'S Vegetable 00111-

pound. nov 6-1y.

-

WONDDOEERSFuLTIV ?

CURES! MeBiBBE2=
Because it arts on tine LITER, ROWELS

and KIDNEYS at the same time.

Because it cleanses the system of the poison-

mut humors that develope in Kidney and Uri-

nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Cause.
pation, Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

EIRE WHAT PEOPLE BAY:
Eugene II. Stork, of Junction City. Kansas,

says, Kidney-Wort cured him atter regitlar Phy-
sicians had been trying for four years.
Mrs. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohio, says

her boy was given rip to die by four promincat
phyaimairs arid that he wits afterwards cured by
Kidney-Wort.
M. M. D. Goodwin, an editor In Chardon. Ohio,

says he was not expected to live, being bloated
beyond bullet, but Kidney-Wort cured him.

Anna L. Jarrett of South Fotieni. N. Y., says
that seven years suffering from kidney troubles
and other complications W/LS ended by the use of
Kidney-Wort.
John 11. Lawrence of Jackson, Tann., suffered

for years from liver tl1111 kidney trouldes stun
after taking "barrels of other medicines,"
Kidney-Wort made him well.

Cote of Montgomery Center, Vt.,
mirrored eight years with kidney difficulty and
was anaido to work. Kidney-Wort wade Lim
"well la ever."

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
uric Meat up In Dry Vegetable Fern. In

tin cans, one package of which makes am quarts
Of medicine. Also in Liquid Form, neon Co.,.
eentrated, for those that minuet readily pro-
pare it.

It acts with Nord efficiency ftt either form.

GET 1T AT TI1E DRUGGISTS. PRICE. $1.00

WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co., Prop's,

(Win send the dry post-paid.) OunkiNGTON, VT.

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,

• 1 LIER IN

DRUGS, YEMCINES,

S. IN. 31LeNA.J1-1,,
DEALER TN

Blank Books, Stationary

Perfumery,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Emmitshurg, Md.

Ernmit Iiiou.e!

TF:313EI'l`/4151.515,G, 31'1.

W. K. SUTTON, Proprietor

THIS large and comfortable new build-
ing:, is located at the West end of the

town, in lull view of the adjacent moult.

tarns. Its successful course as a summer
resort, for several years, has established

a high reputation for it. There is water

all through the house, and its outlet is

through convenient closets. A good bath

house adds to its other conveniences and

comforts. The location affords a con-
stant and pleasant breeze from the sur
roundings heights. Mosquitoes do not

approach. The Table is tirst-class, the

Bar, the Chambers, and all its appoint-
ments, will give general satisfaction. The
Stabling is capacious, and guests are con-

veyed to and from the hotel and Railroad

free of charge. It presents special in-

ducements to mercantile travellers.-

Terms moderate. For further particu-

lars address the Proprietor. 81)16

_ .

AND BRIT11111 AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, ItaZIrS, :Ilia lit lives. Also, a large
Hue of

CI(3-A:RS&TO BA_C,"(20
AT THE POST OFFICE,

Emmitsfr ra, Md.
u14-ly

IIENd• F. Git&Fros, S•roitx B. LADD,

lIxt.morr E. PAIN E.

Late Commis.sioner of Patents.

Patents.
Paine, Grafton & Ladd,

Attornep-at- Law and Salleitorg al' Ameri-
can and Furtign Pateatd.

412 FIFTH STREF. W ASHINGTON, D. C

Practice patent law in all its branches

in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme

and Circuit Courts of the United States.

Pamphlet sent free on receipt of stamp

for postage.

NAre•pst erts Itn ey I a Ina ULI Ilratt al

,9U.11:111f.32 SWIEDULE.
(IN and all: er SE NDA Y, Sep:. -lilt, 10,1. Icemen-
,' ger trains tin this road will run as follows:

PASSENtiElt TRAINS RUNNING thaieT.
- _

Daity except Sundays.

TILE

"Thiainitsburg Chronicle'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY .MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance-

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 cts. for 0 Months'.

STATIONS. Nail; Ace. Exp. As-c.
^-1--- --,- --
A.M.IA.M. P.31. P.M.

Hillen Stathei  • Ioj .4 4.1 4 00 4 ail
1.111, HI ii.•04,1   8 211 10 00 4 05 4 55
i'enn'a a‘,. 5 25 10 05 4 111 5 tal
1.1111o11 iii.,   , 28 10 0: 4 12 5 02
Arlington   0 3s le 15 5 17

Mt. Hod,  0 41 10 211 4 25 5 22

l'ikesville  • 4H 10 27 1112
( 1 w ings 51:11   • tilt) 17 5 43
(4Iy 11,10a   1) Ill 10 52 4 54 5 56
II stint r... ...... .... :tr  12 25 8649
(tett) slinr.4  1 15 117 40
Westt 0 Met et* 9 51 11 Mt; 5 In 6 54
New Windsor III 1:i; II 54. 5 50 7 23

Union, Bridge 10 24 It 05 6 Cli 7 40
Frolik Julien 10 it 6 13
Rocky !thine 10 15 6 27
Alechnuiestown  11 ini in 42
Bine Rehr i  Ii 28 7 OS

Pen-milr  II 34 7 11
Edgemont 11 44 7 21
stinithlitirg   II 51 7 2s

Hagerstown   12 15 7 55

Willie nisport  1111 35 8 15

PA:St:Mit:It VI:AIN:, it l'NNINU 111HT.

STATIONS.

Iii uerstow n 
Smit Hong 
Eilgemont 
Pen- 'tint  
Blue Ridge
0leeliatriestown
Micky Ridge 
Preilk Jimetion.. ......... A.M. 9 31
l'nion Bridge  4 50' 9 40

N \Vitnia,sr 5 05 9 50
Westminster  5 30 10 0;

Giittyslaire   7 50

1111110Ver   8 37
Glyncion   ii to 'Pr 51
Onvingsi on   6 30.11 03
Pikesville   1; 42 II 13

Mt. Hope  it 49 II 20
.trlington   6 54 11 23
Fulton eta. Balto  7 01 11 33
Pennia ave. "   7 10 11 3.5

depot "   7 15 11 40

11 Mehl Sta. "  a7 20 11 4ti

Dully exce a Sundays.
-------

A mi. Exp. Ace. 31811.

A.M. A.M. P.NI,
7 25 I 14
7 55 1
20 I 52

521 205)
34 21s)

a 40 17
'ISO 243
9 17 2119

3 13
3 27
3 40
1 04
2 20
3 0,

1 51 411.
2 Ms this
2 I,: 5
2211 5 I
227 5 35
2 38 .34,,
2 40 5 50
245 5 55

all 50

P.M.
12 35
12 47
1 Os

3 so

()a a:at:Mays Meehanie,itown Aeon priori; tlon,

leaving When at 6.35 p. In., will be rim tin iugh

to Eininitslturg, arriving at 9.01) p. iii.. anti Pine

Ridge an follows :
1.2ave Ileciutniestown 9.35. Deertieln 9.45. Sa-

billasville 9.55 p. nil., arriving Mite Ridge 10.05

p. in, OH Mondays 3leeltaniestowit
arrivnig llillen Station at 5.411 a. nit., will

he run fiatin Blue Ridge at 5_25 Sabillasville 5.13,

Deerfield 5 451 and Elffinitslintg 045 ri lit.
EM M !TSB!' 1111 HA I 1.110.N D.-Trains South

will leave F.intititsburg at 0.44 a. tn. (Mondays

only), and 2.i0 and 10.15 a. in., and 2.20, 5.40 and

(ma1t:May.4 wily) 8115 p. m.. arriving Rooky

Ridge at 6.10. 9.10 and 10.45 a. tn., and 2.50. 6.10
and 9.05 p. in. Tralhs North will leave :Pocky

Ridge at rase a. in. (Mc indays only). end 9.25 and
It 00 a. in. and 2.59. 6.27 and (Sattirdays onlyn

9.20 p. tn., arriving Finnilt4liorg 6.50„ 9.115 and

11.30 a. in,, and 3.30 6.55 mid 9.50 it. tn.
Baltimorean(' Cumberland Vslley It. R.--Traln

South leave Chanibersburg, Pa., 7.10 It. nit. and

12.40 Illtd 3.00 p. nu.. ariviug Waynesboro. 7.58 a.
In. and 1.24 and 4.05 in. In., and Eilgernont 8.10 a.

in_ and 1.50 p. mu. Trains north leave Edgemoint
10 31 a. nn. and 7.25 p. tn., Wityneshoro 7.05, and
10,53 a. in. and 7.48 p, tn., arriving Chambers-

burg 9.00 and 11.35 it, Di. and 8.30 p.
Frederick Div.. Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 6.40 and 1E05 a. in.,

and 1.15, 5.33 and G.32 p. to.
Trains for York, 'faneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9.35 a. in. and 3.25 In.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

It 4.00 p. in., and leaven Frederick for Baltimore
at 8.35 a. ni.
Through cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,

and points on H. .1. H. and G. R. IL, leave Bull
More an 9.55 a. rit. and 4451 p.
Street Cars. Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of (-lay and Exeter oh., pass within tIlle

senare of Ilillen stamen.
Orders for Baggage calls ears he left at 'ticket

()thee. N. E. etc-tier italititiore and North Streets.

Baltimore Time is given tit all Stations.
.101IN M. 110011. General Ntatpuree.
It. II. Ghswold, Genii 'Ticket Agent.

•

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of the Editor.

AGENTe W ANTED for the
 Life. Piddle

4 Service and A ssass 1 nation of

(air NI:crityretl. _1'15 nn i_lEIN91'

CAMIELD
By Rev. Dr. Draper of New York. This with

our Manual of Ameriean Progress. Six Books

in one. An A No. I Work for Home, T.Ibrary or

Counting House, 1.7. 15. 'rests' t 737
ltlesir0 ss-a y, Nat Ny

Cirtrendou!
Car. Ilaiwer and Pratt Sts.,

md.

This hotel has Changed Hands and Is

. Under New Management.

Rates, bar easy. Si to 62.01- ; Table Board, $4

per week. Permanent Guests, $5 to 57 per week.

J. F. DAKAIW, Prap'r,
Iate, 15 years, l'rop'r Oecidental Hotel, N. V.

a'm' ie•eme.

BEATTS's onegeNs 15 useful Mons. It ,ets
rt.eas only 106:3, Pianos 4125

FREE. masters easeervv.
weseingioa,

ADVERTISING

Cash Rates-$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for th ree weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tiset S.

Ot-

JOB PRINTING

We possees anperior facilities far the

promt t execution of all kinds of

Pleill and Ornamental Job

Printing, - such as Cards,

Checks, Receipt,, Cireu-

lars, otes,Book Work

Druggists'Laliele, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

al colors, etc. Special €1.

forts will he made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ity of Wolk. Orders fromaa dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

Tot-

SALE 131LLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be add reseed to

Samuel 11Iot ter,

rUBEISIIER, EMMITSDURG

Published by G. 8 C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mast.

TY you intend some day to get

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED,
"DO IT NOW."

THE NEW EDITION

Contains over 118,000 Words,

1923 Pages, 3000 Engravings,
Four Pages Colored Plates,

4600 NEW WORDS and Meanings,

Biographical Dictionary
_ of over 9700 Names.

-G pendix and Tables.
reat amount of information in the A p- GBEST FOR FAMILIES.

VIIvery copy is a vast. storehouse of use- EJr,. ful knowledge.
rrhe very best aid to help a family to he- T
.B. come intelligent.

BEST IN ENGRAVINGS.

The 
"most beautiful and complete Eng- rip

ItiistnheDaiacatiomnaanryy:a's any

other Diet'ry. 

....

very school and fancily should have it E
3000 Engravingan.nclertorlyLtsli.ree H

1310GRAPHICAL DICTIONARY has over B
LA for ricoEnsstarntFroofeRrunscec.

sefin npo efpdi notedear,tiet In t gPtiej persons. se. E
at care."E itch I9e  c t word°e d and 

Names

ndi  d

SUPPLEMENT. contains over
New Words and Meanings. 

4600 5

T"e 
pictures of ships on page 1839, show T

- 

the meaning of 110 words.
Also Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary.

1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings. 

NEW- RICH BLOOD!
l'arsons' .Purgative rifts make New Rich

Blood, and will completely change the blood in
the entiresystem Co thr6C coatta, Any person

who will take] pill each night from Ito wecks
may lie restored to sound health, if such a thing

be possible. Sent be inail for 8 letter stamp:.

J. 8. JOHNSON st CO, Boston, Mass.,
formerly Bangor, Me.

AGENTS WANTED 'AVeeterfa"zEkTlytnsit•I
Ong :Machine ever invented. Will Snit apse of
stockings, with HEEL and TO15 complete, in
20minutes. It will also knit a erma variety of fancy-
work for whIch there is always it ready market .8erril
for circular and terms to thin 't Iduitti "-a
/Machine Co.. 409 Washington St.. thallynt.

_
1 t ..e.74._,...vjasSasesaisec"; S i:

pee', -•:.----121 Vi !'./ C.
: q

g 
e ...fiev,SA,r''see-as,
4e.._.,.. ese--...se.,.....g..1....ese ;3

.,„..:,.i.:A ...6.„.,,7,7;77.trielliwt-crds:1-0-faii).1,6„amc,..z.v.,,,...,,,mrami,(41 IT I ----41)> irtriS1Ctrilio 4
11411.1c P-4.-"-- " XI ,5•2.illY, 4T

TMZ CREA.T

frill; /X(.1 TON.
rrNo other line runs Three Through res-

gouger Trains Daily -between Chicago, IN'S

Moines. Council Bluffs, Omaha, iduci.lti. St.
Joiteph:, Atchison, Tclielva and TZ,t1t1S.,1:4 City.

Direct connections for all Dt-irst, in Kansas,

Ni•lonsita, Colorialo, Wyoming. Mont:. no, No-

valicil'Ntf7.al 
MeXic",Arizona, Idaho, Ore.ron

Cti f or 
Tile Shortest. Sneediest and Most Coal forta-

ble Route viallanniur.l to Fort Scott. Fen 
isen,

flouston.lotA in. San Antonic4-Galve2-

ton and all points in Texas.
Tile unequaled induceltients offered by this

Line to Travelers totti Titurt4-t, un- us follo
ws:

Thu eeicarratert gunman Gil-w heel' Pttlaco

Sleeping Cars, ruin only en tilt, I ine. C.. B. I;

Q. Palace Draw i115-Roum Cart:. with 
Tiormci

Declining Chairs. No extra charge for 5on14

In Iteellaina• 'The Ifanions C.. IS. & 0.

Palace Dininc Cars. (l orgM AV. Studdlig Cara

lilted wit in Elegant Iiigh-llineked It intent Ut.s.

relying Chairs for the exclusivt uss of first-

class passeilizem
Steel Track sna sec-wrier Frolimi nat. cell:,

billed with their Greet. Thrtiii,,,h Car Arrang
e-

ment, maltes (WS, above MI (.,t hers, tin': favorit

rzie tto. ,to the South, South- wcst, ;aid the Farw 

Try it, and y•ou will find traveling a luxury

instead of a discomfort. -
'1'brough Tickets Via this Celebrated Lino

for sale at all offices in tue United States and
iCna gn ncl .1 ina.rf

Accommodations, limo Tahlos,
ormation about Rates of Fare, Sleep-

will be theerfully given, and will tenni Fec.;
 t

Itny address an clogant, Ciat fag Map of United

States, in colors, by applying to
J. Q. A. BEAN, C en's Eastern Agent,

Ilati Washington St., Dustin, Mass.

and 317 Broadway, New York.

Pe•iicivAr. Lowimi„ Gcli'l. Pass. Agt.,

T. .J. PoTT ER, Grill. Manager, Ch
icago,

' The Maryland Directory.
This hook co ttains the names anti

Post Alice address of Farmers, 31 erchan 
Is

and others in all the c011111 le-8, and circul-
ates in every town and village in the

State. l'he revised. third edition, now

in course id' preparation, the pub
lishers

will endeavor to make more correct and

compleic than former issues have bee
n.

They will be 'pleased to ri Nave orders

for subscriptions and ad vertisetnents.-

Call or adt.ri.ss,

PRANK LEWIS & CO.
11; 1..0. _A.vell

li-1„1..11'1311,015.17j.

Sep 10-4111,

THE ONLY  MEDICINE

IN EITHER Luria OR DRY FORS
That Acts at the same time On

viz LIM?, TRui BOWSZI,
LTD ITE Ewan's., _

WHY ARE WE SICK?

Because we allow these great organs to

become clogged or torpid, and poisonous

humors are therefore /breed into the blood

that should be expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILES, CONSTIPATION, UltINARX

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND NERVOUS DISOIIDERS,

Op causing free action -a! 2/lose organs and

restoring their power lo throw eer disease.
Why suffer Bilious pains and aches/

ITIly tormented with Piles, constipation!

Why frightened over disorderej Kidneys/

Why endure nervous or sick headaches!
Use KIDNEY-WOItTand rejoice in health.

It is put up In Dry Vegetilde Fors, in tin

cans ono packager of which makes six quarts of

medicine. Al sc.. (is Liquid Form, very Coneen.

tented, for those that cannot readily prepare it.

LW'It arts with equaIetficieney re either form,
GET IT OF YOUR DILI:GUIST. ttalog.

WELLS, RICHARDS(!N .14Co. 5o. ,

(Will send the iti7183sVPal;t) tti .c0tV1.-

may be found on
file at GEO.
ROWELL 8z egell

N s R. Am:F.111AS i BVItEAU (10 Spruca

lining runt t :Luta NW
Sit eel where ndver- yoinc.

Fre lerick County, ISRI. be Maile /Of et elk

THIS PAPER


